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PACT BEING CONSIDERED
With Reservation Must MAJOR LEAGUE *

Not be Interpreted as CrOIIT u r p c
Withdrawal France StU ll 1 HLliL •

rDAiu a n " Rir.uTci LOOKING OVER

Level of Prices in March Was Higher Than it Was
' ifrthe Tear im  “  .

McCumber Has Plan 
With Bank Loan Pro

's visions for Soldiers

> (fly The A»«n«lntrd I’reaa)
WASHINGTON, May 4.—The average coat of living in the 

United States decreased 4,2% from December, 1921, to March, 1922 
and 22.9%  from June, 1920 to laat March, the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics announced today. Level of prices in March, however, 
according to the Bureau, was 62.9% higher than in 1913.

INCREASED VOLUME AND EMIT 
TING CONTINUOUS 

HOARS

•GATOIt SQUAD AT GAINESVILLE 
TO PROSPECTIVE BALL * 

PLAYER
WHICH CONTEMPLATES 20 Y EA R  

ENDOWMENT L IF E  INSUR
A N CE-N O  LOAN .

ROI.SIIBVIKI ARE DISPLEASED 
WITH PROJECT FOR

r e c o n s t r u c t io n  ,
I llr The AaancIntrS Prraa)

CATANIA, Sicily, Mny 4.—Mount j 
Etna broke out mrnin with nrfiin»jon«| 
of Increased volume and emitting con
tinuous roars which can bo hcnrd sev
eral miles. Denso blnck smoke is fill
ing the sky. ’ '

<ny The Aaanclatrd I'reaa)
GAINESVILLE, Mny 4—Nnp Ruck

er, former major loftguo pitcher, but 
now Scout tor tiiu’Eruuklyli Nationals, 
is hero looking ovor the ’Gator base
ball team for possible rectuils lot l..o 
Dodgers. Cnptgln Ward, catcher, 
signed a Brooklyn contract several 
months ngo, and will report in June. 
Rucker will watch * Florida-Stetson 
games Friday and Saturday.

(llr The .(aaarUttl I’reaa)
WASHINGTON, Mny 4.—Chnirmai* 

McCumber, sf Ihe Senate YYnnnrti 
committee, was nuhtorizod formally 
todny by the majority thnt commit
tee to present his sojdiora bonus .711011 
with bank Iona provision to Harding 
ns tho committee plan. Senator Smoot, 
of Utah, howovor, Informed tho eom- 
mlttcomon that ho also would lay be- 
foro tho president his bonus plan 
which contemplates twenty years en
dowment life Insurance plun without 
any specific provisions for loans to ba 
mndo to tho veterans.

(Ily The Associated Press) •
PARIS, Mny 4.—The Fronch todny 
,provcd tho texxt proposed non-ng- 

pnrt under consideration at 
tnon, withrcscrvntlonlt must not bo 
terproted ns withdrawing frets 
rsr.ee any lights she has under tho

All Railroad Traffic Out of the City of Peking Has
Been Suspended

Pride is One
of Obstacles

of Bonus Bill
GENOA, May 4.-^Soviet represen

tatives horo announced todny terms o£ 
the allied noto to ltussin telegraphed 
to Moscow says the Exchange* Tolo- 
grnph which adds "it in stated possibly ;

Attorney General Says 
the Real People Be

hind Charge Hidden
(llr  The Asaurlntrd Press)

WASHINGTON, Mny 4.—Pride of 
leadership and prido of authorship 
continued today to be t̂ ic chief ob
stacles in the way of speedy sonnto 
action on a soldiers bonus bill.

The inability of certain Ropubllcnn 
members of tho senate finnneo com
mittee to agree on the various bonus 
proposals before them wero attributed 
to a mutual desire to shine in tho 
leadership and authorship of whntovor 
plan of ox-scrvico men’s compensation 
is finally put through congress.

It was Htill their intention whon 
they met again behind closed doors of 
the committee rom to'tnll upon Presi
dent Harding to docido between tho 
McCumber nml tho Smoot bonus pinna 
on which they nro about evenly di
vided.

The Smoot plans provides for* a 
strirightout paid-up endowment insur
ance policy without uny borrowing 
provision like those efnbodlod in tho 
McCumber plan, nnd tho Sipoot plan 
eliminates cash bonus. Tho McCum- 
l»er plan retains tho $50 cnsli' provis
ion fixed by the house hill.

Treasury exports figured thnt the 
total cost of the Smoot plan at tho 
end of twenty years would ho $4,550,
1110,000, hut that- its nnnunl outlay, 
bnHed on insurance statistics would 
only range from $!!!>,101,741 to $|7,- 
45:1,511*. It was estimated thnt tho 
McCumheo plan would involve n total 
expenditure of $.1,845,050,481, hut thut 

• it would impose a greater early bur
den on tho treasury nt the outest.

SENATOR CAMERON
CHARGED WITH PERJU RY 

REEURN CAMPAIGN FUND
Have Net Yet Shown Their Hands or 

Heads

(lly Thr Aunrlnlrd I’reaa)
WASHINGTON, May 4.—Attorney 

Gonqrul Daugherty in n formnl state
ment referring to charges made 
against him in the senate by Senator 
Caraway, Democrat, of Arkansas, In 
connection with the release of Chns. 
W .’ Morse from the Atlanta, peniten
tiary in 1012, declared "Real pcoplo 
behind this movement, nsldo from par
ties Interested, havo n«E yet shown 
thelf hands oi-tholr heads." *

(lly The ABaorlntt'd I’reaa)
PHOENIX, Arlz., Mny 4.—A gen

eral demurrer to indictment charg
ing Unite dStntcs Senator Ralph 
Cameron, Republican, Arizona, with 
Jorjury In connection with return on 
campaign expenditures In 1020 elec
tion was filed in tho United States 
Coifrt hero todny. It was announ
ced thnt arguments would ba hoard 
In rhoentx, Mny 11th, nnd should • 

overruled, tho tria l

sources of tho liolsnoviK views on wiu 
memorandum on which Europe’s 
statesmen hnvo worked so laboriously.

Tho fact that the document (loos not 
mention recognition of tho sovlot 
government nnd ignores tho sugges
tion of governmental loans Is snld to 
displensc tho communist lendors who ( 
nro now conferring with Moscow. Eho 
memorandum was delivered to them 
at foour o’clock yesterday morning, 
after n co'rps of secretaries had work
ed all night putting It Into official 
ghapo. It was rushed to Santa ^ lar- 
ghcrltn nnd delivered to M. Rnkovky, 
who received it dressod in his jpnjn- 
mss.

Belgium has not signed the memor
andum, nnd wor<  ̂ was received horo, 
Inst evening that Franco had dotor-, 
mined to stand by Belgium, but ns, 
yet there Is no official announcement 
in Genoa of Franco’s action. It is bo- 
Hevcd tho conversations between Pre
mier Poincare nnd M. -Bnrthou, how
ever, will hnvo an important general 
effect on tho conference.

All tho leaders expressed sntWfnc- 
ttion at yestordny’s plonnry session, 
believing thnt it embodied the inau
guration \ - f  fnr-renching efforts to 
improve tho finnneo of Eurbpo. Tho 
financial codo nt Gcnon hns been writ
ten, dcclnrcd Sir, Laming ^Vorthing- 
ton-Evnns, chairman of tho financial 
commission, and ho believed it would

Army and Navy .. 
Appropriation Bills 

Will Be Delayed

Prohi Agents Must 
Account to Courts 

For Liquor Seized
demurrer bo 
would procoed

TW ELVE HOSPITALS
WILL BE ERECTED

FOR SOLDIER BOYS
WOMAN KILLS HUSBANDew I’uy Schedule Military Her 

•vice is Enacted
(lly Thu Aaaiiclnlrd I'rriia)

MIAMI, Fin., Mny 4.—Tho ruling 
was mndo horo yesterday by Judge 
Rhydon M. Call of tho federal court, 
thnt no intoxicating liquor seized by 
prohibition agents under search war
rants can ho destroyed by such ngonts 
nnd thnt all liquors seized must be ac
counted for in court) * f

The ruling was mndo during the 
course of tho trinl of un alleged boot
legger ip United States court yester
day morning. Specinl Agent G. E. 
Henso, of tho prohibition department

(lly The Aaaoclnled I’reaal
BOSTON, Mass., Mny 4.—William 

B. Hubbard was shot to death Inst 
night by his wife, Carrie Hubbard, a t: 
her bedroom door after ho hod chas
ed her about their homo, onragod 
over tho nttenticn that ho believed a  
guost, Edward I’itlock, 22 years old, 
of Chicago, had been paying her. 
Mrs. lluhhnrd told tho pollco she had 
fired In solf-dcfohse.

Pillock, a former naval officer, fled1 
from the houso by tho rear door and 
over the back fence nnd although po
lice searched the city for him, ha 
could m>t ho found.

WASHINGTON, Mny 4.—Tho or- 
ictipn of twclvo soldier hospitals at

WASHINGTON, May 4.—ondoll, 
the House Republican lender, said to
day, the passage of the annual army 
and navy appropriation bills will be 
delayed until tho tjuw pay schedules 
of military service ho cnuctcd into 
Inw.

n cost 0/ seventeen million dollars 
with « totAl enpneity 5,450 beds wns 
provided for In a bill reported todny 
by tho house appropriations commit
tee.

RARE RU’lf l  IN HOSPITAL,
* HAD TONSILS REHOVEI)

(lly The Aainrlitldl I’rfM )
NEW YORK, May 4#-Bnbo Ruth 

had his tonsils rcdbvod nt n local 
hospital hero todny. £

Two Thousand Bottles 
of Whiskey Found in 

Cuba Aboard Launch
Smugglers Dump Liquor in Hhnllnw 

Water nnd Divers Get It

HIGHWAY TO COST LESS \ /
THAN $7,000 A M JLE 

WITH GRADE INCLUDED
ties of intoxiclfnts wero introduced as „hort w noM. Mr. Miller was 04 
uvidcnce. years of age nt tho timo of his

“Where are tho other five bottles?" death and had resided in Orange 
asked Judfeo Call. 1 ' county nt Orlando for tho past twon-

"They wero destroyed," replied Pfo- y(.nrH where ho was for many 
hibition Agent Hansen. yedrs tho County Surveyor. Mr.

"Ry what authority wefo they do- Mmol' nt ono timo resided about n 
stroyed 7" then nsked tnc court. i yenr in Hanford nnd had many

"Why, wo nlways do that," was Hen- friends here who will regrot to hear 
aon!s answer. ’JWo never koop ail tho 0f h|„ /lentil. Ho leaves ono brother 
yhiufty we soizo upon, keeping just |n Kentucky and ono daughter, Mrs. 
Enough for cvidenco-nnd destroy the Voile Willjums to mourn his death, 
rest.” ! Ho was a native of Owensboro,

"Maybe you can <l» that up in Goor- Kentucky, 
gin," then declared Judge Call, “hut Tho funeral will occur from tho 
you can’t Ifl tho jurisdiction of this Baptist Tompld here tomorrow at- 
coujJ. Hcreuftnr, prohibition agents ternoon nt four o’clock, intorment 
must account to tho court for every heflig made in Lnkoviow. Rev. 
drop of sintoxienting liquor thqy seize Donno Adcock, pnstor of tho Bap

tist church of Orlando and nn old 
friend of tho deceased will officlato. 
Tho sympathy of tho many friends 
of tho family is extended to them in 
their borenvement.

FROM SIAM TO MEXICO IS 
ONLY 25 F E E T  IN CECIL II. 
DcMILLE’S "FOOL’S.PARADISK*

Twenty-five feet from Slnm to Mox- 77,0 
ico! Such wns tho startling geo- to-P« 
graphical jump accomplished by piny- |,unt 
era in "Fool’s Paradisy" Cecil R. Du- Alex 
Millu’s newest Paramount picture, jng 
whch comes to, tho Princess Theatre wldo 
Friday nnd Saturday of thsi week..  Way

Fur on thu same stage at Paramount oholl 
Studio one found tho interior of a Si- culvi 
ameso Tom pi 0 with if yawning pit in than 
which reptiles nwaited tho sacrifice— The 
whilo but u few steps awny there wns the 
a colorful cuntinn of un oil/town on p«n> 
tho border between Mexico und tho i,rld| 
United States. pnnj

*h c hero is a young ex-soldier who* Tl 
loses his all In tho oil fields. Cnptl- toon 
vntud by u fumous French dnneer, ho titoi 
is blinded nt ono of her performances vol 
by nn explosive cigar, tho gift of a feet, 
cantina girl. Filled with rcmorHu, the \ 
girt nurses—und conics to ldvo tho’ CRf 
man-rami he is huppy boliuvinti her 
tho dancor whom she mimic*. Sight 
restored, he Is angered nt the trick 

'and floes in search of hia first love.
| Finding her in Slnm, n Bories of dra- ’ 
jmatlc Incidents prove her shallow 
character and brig him back to tho llt ( 
woman who lovod him In hU mlsfor- to , 
tuno. * ' (’nn*

To Interpret this story, written by ®'el 
Rculah Mario Dlx nml Soda Cowan, 
suggested by Leonard Merrlcks "The 
Laurels and tho Lady," Mr« DoMlllo 
secured such oxcollent players ns Dor
othy Dalton, Mildred Hnrris, Conrad 
Nngel, Theodore Kosloff, John David- p 
son nnd Juliu Faye. Tho production Is nt 
in ovury respect magnificent. nua

MINER’S FAM ILIES
ARE EVICTED

FROM TH EIR HOMES

(Hr The AaaoeIntrd rreaa)
UNION TOWN, Penn., May 4<— 

The first ovlctlon of striking minors 
nnd their families In Foyotto cokp 
region todny nt tho mino of Amend 
Coni nnd Coko Company. \ .

DEMPSEY W ILL FIGHT
WILLARD AND OTHERS

IN FRANCE OR ENGLAND Application for Power 
Permit id Received By 

Federal Commission

COMPLETING ARGUMENT

The Aaaoclnled I’reaa) * (Ilf The Aaaiirlnlrd I’reaa,
TALLAHASSEE, May 4.—Attor

ney General Buford nnd Assistant 
Attorney Goncrnl Gnines yesterday 
wero completing nn argument In tho 
cnpitol extension Injunction caso
which is scheduled to bo delivered to-
dny nt Quincy beforo Circuit Judgo WASHINGTON, Mny 4 
John Lovo. -Marlon county citizens tiun for power permit wi 
are attempting to hold up or have,by federal power commls! 
discontinued entirely construction of Benjamin II. Harjpwuy tc 
„n addition to tho state capltol on the n dnm thirty foot hlgh in Cl 
ground that no funds to pay, for the or below Mariana, Flnrodn 
work are available. °P -cventy-flve hundred 1

(Hr The Aaaoeiaiea i'reaa)
PARIS, May 4.—Jack  Dempsey re

ferring to tho announcements In tho 
United States that arrartyements for 
s bout with Joss Willard wore pro
gressing favorably, said todny ho 
would bo glad to moot Willard again. 
Also ready to meet winner of Carpen- 
tlor-Lowis bout In London, ho dcclnr-

MRS. GODFREY ELECTED

’ I (llr TUr Aaaiiclnlrd I’rraal
JACKSONVILLE, Muy 4.—Mrs. F.

E. Godfrey, of Orlando, wns olcctcd 
—Appllca- j president yesterday of the Floridly' 
h received Congress of Mother nnd Purqnt Ton-| 
ion from ' cher associations in nnnunl convention j 

construct hero. Officers named included, Mrs.
Ipcola rlv -1 J .  D. Aldormnn, Jacksonville, first 
, to dcvel-J vice-president; Mrs. Mary Leary, Do- 
orsopowor. Lnndf second vice-president; Mrs. D. 
d not be P- Council, Lake Worth, third vlce- 
Hnrdawny president; Mrs. J .  O. Lucius, Orlando,

_ ' corresponding secretary; Mrs. II. B.
! Minimum, Grconcovo Springs, record- 

•The' ,nK secretary; Mrs. H. B. Hoyt, Jack
sonville, Treasurer; Mrs. F. B. Fnn- 
— , Jncksonvllc, auditor.

bo hold In Rickard NMr». Mnrgnrot L. Enstlnko, vlrthally ----------------------------
w ' ' ted Its enso shortly after court' All tho office supplies nnd sta-

................ progressing favorably opNied yostordny morning. It Is ox- ( tloncry nt tho Ilorald offlco will ,bo
' nil a "deflnlto signing of nrticlos Is posted,  tho defonso would rest la s t , sold nt lmrgnin figures In tho nokt _
likely when Dempsey returns to thlp night nnd under present plans the few wceltB to muke room for lnrgor managed hens doubtcdlossly never 
country about tho end of the month, ' caso will go to tho Jury this after- o'ffiocs. Tho chnncd to got good, make money. Got rid of your slnck. 
i t  w a s  learned today. . " oon- * . stationery cha/ip. c m .  '*

CROKER’S FUNERAL
POSTPONED TODAY

(Hr The Aaaorlnlrd I'reaa)
DUBLIN, Ireland, Mny 4.—Th* 

funeral of Rlchnrd Croker was post 
pencil from today until tomorrow. ‘

former honvywclght chnmpl9n, may MONLROSS, Va., Mny 4. 
face his conqueror, Jack,Dempsey, In , prosecution In tho trinl of Miss Sarah 
tho ring ngnln next fall. Nogotintions E. Knox, charged with Jh o  murdar of «cr,
for such n bout to L_ -----
arena, Jorsoy City, on or about 
bor Dny/ nro 1

GILCHRIST WANTS TRIP 
OVER THE STATE

WITH SEN .. TRAMMELL

The Herald for Post Cards.



pcrty situated In Seminole County, 
Florida, to-wlt: *

Lot 18 Frosts Second Addlton to 
Altamonte. The said land being as
sessed at the date of the Issuance of 
such certificate in the name of Mary 
M. Murph. Unless said certificate 
shall be redeemed according to law 
Tax Deed will issue thereon the 26th 
day of May, A. D., 1922

WITNESS my official signature 
and seal this the 20th day of A{*11, 
A. D. 1922*
(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS

Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole 
County, Florida / .

By A. M. W EEKE, D. C., 36-6tc

8. H. 8. SENIORS ARB
PLEASED WITH PROSPECTS 

THIS YEARS SALMAGUNDI

service of this division and expects to 
meet many of his old time friends 
from the various roads In the conn-(Tram T w r itr 'i  Dsttr)

Looks like rain but wo are afraid 
to say so.

Endor Curlett of Geneva was a 
visitor to the city yesterday afternoon 
and made his announcement for 
county ocmmissloner from his dis
trict, No. 6, tho Geneva and Chuluota 
precincts. Mr. Curlett has served one 
tern as county commissioner and he 
and his friends think he is entitled to 
another ono this being the Democratic 
doctrine.

Don't forget tho Memorial Day ex
ercises at the Central Park tomorrow 
afternoon at 3:30 P. M.

their claas colors. The design which 
has been used was the work of the 
staff artist, Byron Stephens, and is 
in part a reproduction of the seel 
which has been used for both the class 
rings and the commencement Invite-* 
tlons. The contents, the Seniors say, 
will bo no less attractive then the 
outsldo of the 'tnagasine, and they 
are sure that their friends will get 
their dollar's worth, and more, too, 
when thoy buy this years Salmagun
di which will bo o nsale in the various 
drug stores early next week, or, for 
w jjl^ordors may now bo% placed 
with I.llllnn Shnholscr or William 
Mallem.

The Legion Sax bond will make Its 
first appearance tonight at the Par
ish House Vaudeville performance.

The Sanford section Is sufforing 
the least qt  any In the state but a 
good rain would be fine for every
thing.

WILLIAMS AND HARRISON AN
NOUNCE FOR RE-ELECTION, 

COUNTY SCHOOL HOARD Notice of Application for Tax Dead 
Under Section 575 of the General 

Statutes of the State 
of 'Florida.

Forest Lake, G. W. Knight and R. 
W. Pearman attended tho meeting of 
the State Road Department at Tam
pa today representing the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. othor column of today’s !J «*:ald. thnt 

I they will stand for ru-ulocuon*' ml 
members of the County School Board 
indicates that politics in our home 
county is warming up a b it ..

Mr. Harrison hails from Goncvn 
and has tho dintnctlon of having serv
ed as n member of tho board since the 
first election held in, Seminolo Coun
ty. Mr. Harrison is at present the 
chairman of the Bonrd.

Mr. Williams Is from Sunford, and 
Is woll known throughout Sanford and 
Vue*c6unl7>, and i» St pTeJctiV*:i mclR- 
ber of tho board, having been elected men of this city, 
at tho laRt general election '  
fcRuwii u x o v »  .J .u iu it
hor from District No. 2, will be a can
didate or not but meantime a formid
able candidate has come out in Long- 
wood in tho pcrsoti of J .  K. Fullor, a  ̂ j 
young mnn of starling worth and . .  ‘ . W 
character who has made school work j ( 
a study and who will undoubtedly ,|nco f0 
have tho solid support of his home ^   ̂
section and othor parts of the .dis- ° 
trlct. . „  „

S E A L E D
a ir -t i g h t

Notice is horeby given that A. L  
Tavenu, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 31R, dated tho 2nd day of June 
A. D. 1019, has filed said certificate 
in my office, and has made applica
tion for Tax Deed to Issue In accorl 
danco with law. Said certificate em
braces tho following deserbed prop
erty situnted in Seminolo County, 
Florida, to-wit:

Lots 143, 169, and 161, Altamonte 
L. II. A N. Co., as rocordcd in Plat 
Cuol; No. 1, Potfo 13, Seminolo Coun
ty Records. Tho said land being as
sessed at the dato of tho issunneo of 
voeh rnrtlflrnte In the nnmo of Un
known. Unless said certificate shall 
bo redeemed according to law Tax 
Deed will issuo thereon on tho 26th
» r a $j v non

WITNESS my official signature 
and seal this the 20th day of April, 
A. D. 1922.
(SEAL) E. A. GOUGLASS,

Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole 
Couny, Florida.

By A. M. W EEKS, D. C. 3C-6tc

The first show was given at the 
Princess last night since the Star 
outfit was moved over there and 
Manager Ilomdon announced that all 
the jients would bo in placo tonight 
and ready for business.

MODERN WOODMEN HERE

C. E. Bullock State Deputy of 
Modern Woodmen of America, of 
Jacksonville! Bert Oakman, Natlonnl 
Deputy, Lincoln, Nebraska; Wilson 
Coopor, District Deputy, Daytona; 
L. B. Irby, Spccinl Doputy of Delray 
were In the city, last^night attend!.*?" 
a good meeting of tho Modern Wood- 

A drive for mem- 
It is notMicrship will be instituted Inter in the 

too .Ho,k u .  i*\,oilmen.
G u a r a n t e e d  b y

MAY POLE DANCE

The mnny Sanford friends of M. J. 
Dnetwylor of Orlnndo will extend 
sympnthy In tho death of his wife 
which occurred at his Orlnndo homo 
yesterday.' She left hunbnad nnd 
threo children to mourn her loss and 
tho Orlnndo Chamber of Commorco 
called off their meeting yesterday as 
n mark of respect to tho formor

"We Picked up Seven Large Dead 
Rata First Morning Using Rat-Snap."

So writes Mr. B. E. Carpenter, 
Wooilbrldgp, N. J .  "Wo lost 18 small 
chicks ono night, killed by rots. 
Bought some RAT-SNAP nnd picked

up 7 Inrge dead rats noxt morning 
nnd in 2 weeks didn’t see a single r»t 
RAT-SNAP is good nnd sure." Comu 
in cake ready for use. Three alus, 
3fic, 06c, $1.26. Sold and guaranteed 
by Bnll Hardware.— Adv.

For Member County School Bonrd
I hereby announce myself ns a can

didate, in the Democratic primary, 
Junu 0th, 1922, for nomination to re
election us a member of the County 
Board of Public Instruction for Sem- 
inojo County, Florida, from District 
No. 1 (Sanford).

FRED T. WILLIAMS.
( I ’alil 1'n l l t l c u l  Ailvrrt Ih k iiii'I i I )

GIVE YOUR GROVE THE BEST
IDEAL OIL EMULSION PASTE

This is the original “hard water” oil spray for whitefly and scale insect control that 
mixes with all types of water and lime sulphur solution, and keeps indefinitely Trouble 
with "spoiled” oil sprays eliminated. IDEAL OIL EMULSION PASTE has proved its 
merits and superiority for two years. Results are what you want at a reasonable price 
Write for further information. '

OTHER IDEAL INSECTICIDES
Original Ideal Oil Emulsion, Ideal Lime Sulphur Solution, Ideal Bordeaux Mixture 

Paste, Ideal Caustic Potash Fish Oil Soap.
Large Stock of Bean Power Sprayers------------------------- -----------Blount Farm Implements

FLORIDA AGRICULTURAL SUPPLY COMPANY
701 West Hay Street JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

(From Wednesday's Dally)
The popper crop Is coming on npneo 

and promises good returns to tha 
growera if rnln come* In n few days.

Lieut. Hnrry Carlson of tho nnval 
air service in In tho city for a fow 
dayH visit wth his parents Mr. nnd 
Mrs. T. C. Carlson of tho went side.

For Member County School Bonrd 
I hereby announce myitelf a candi

date for nomination and re-election an 
a member of the County Bonrd of 
Public Instruction for Seminole Cqun- 
ty, Florida, from Dintrlct No. 3, sub
ject, of courso to tho Democratic Pri
mary to bo hold Juno 0th, 1922. Hav
ing boon a mombor of tho Board for 
four tornis, I feel that past norvico Ih 
my best rocommondatlon ah well aa 
qualification, and if nominated and 
olcctod I promise tho Bnmo careful ad
ministration in the future as in tho 
past.

CHAS. F. HARRISON. 
Geneva, Fla.

(Paltl Political AilvortlHoineiit)

Mrs. Coupcr Godwin turn returned 
from n trip to Jacksonville for tho 
week end with Mr. Godwin and ro- 
ports tho big city ns being flllod with 
tourista going back north.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 675 of the General 

Statutes of the State 
of Florida.Charlie Morrlwothor offers tho old 

Mngnolla House for sulo os ho in- 
tenila building several store rooms 
on tho Mugnolla lot Just ns soon ns he 
can sell tho frame building nnd get 
It moved off the property.

Notice Is horeby glvon that Cath- 
crino Rayford purchaser of Tax Cer
tificate No. 360, dated tho 3rd day of 
June, A. I)., 1918, hns filed said certi
ficate In my offico, nnd has mndo ap
plication for Tax Dec . to Issue in ac
cordance with In s. Said certificate 
cmlirncoH tho following described pro-

W. L. Morgan Is home for tho 
week-end and expects to got away 
today for a trip down tho oast coast. 
It in rumored that the Morgans will 
sell their homo in this city nnd move 
to Daytona to nmko their homo.

For Cuunty Commissioner
SEED CORN, COWPKA8, VELVET 

BEANS, MILLET, GRASS 
SEED , SORGHUM

For lininmllutn ulilpmont. All si'itson- 
atolo Fluid nnd Vuaolaliln Hocde. Wrlto 
for Price Lint nnd Catnlniruo. Our lioau- 
• Ifni nod Innlnictlvo ciU i i Iokuu  Ik froo 
mol k Ivum valuable III format Ion on 
farmlnu and KiiriltMilnu for Florida nnd 
I It© Sooth. W rlto to on today for n|ioo- 
lal prlcon on your need r«(|Ulr«niontH. 
Our coinploto Mtodt will onntili- iih to 
Humily you to ndvautUKo In price and 
(Itinllty.

E. A. Martin Seed Co.
Oldrut nnd l .nraral  Nrrd Holier In Fin.

202-200 Kant liny Street 
JACKSON VII.1.10 - l -  FI.OIIIIIA

I will ho u rnndidnto toisuccced my
self to tho position of County Com
missioner from District No. 6, subject 
to the decision of tho Democratic pri
mary to ho hold Juno 0th, 1922.

ENDOR CURLETT

L. A. Bmmley nnd E. A. Douglass 
representing the county commission, 
ors nnd Forest Lake, G. W. Knight 
nnd R. W. Pearman representing tho 
Sanford Chamber of Commorco have 
returned frrfm tho mooting of tho 
state rond department nt Tampa. Re
sults in another part of this isBUo.

VITRIFIED paving brick are so 
hard that they are practically 
immune from the grinding, 

tearing forces of traffic. They are  
so tough that
a i i i i w  V I T R I F I E D

“g C O N O M Y
In highway ex- 

penditires result* 
when a highway type 
is built which will 
last longest, cost the 
loist for repair, not 
fpxcssitate frequent 
dosing of the road 
to traffic to accom
plish such repair, and 
will furnish a hard, 
smooth, sanitary and 
durable surface for 
all kinds of traffic, 
light, medium and 
heavy. . , . Build
in g  r o a d s  of a 
material and on a 
foundation which, 
while low per mile 
of first cost, is ex
pensive for upkeep, 
and wears out before 
the bond issues for 
it have expired, is 
the coetliest work a 
people ever did.” 

Tallahassee Dtmxrmt
■ataritl Mink It . I*U

A treat for you to soo tho nlco new 
apartments In Cntcs now building. 
Only six more left to rent. 36tfc

J .  E. Snyder of Chuluotn was 
among tho visitors to tho city todny. 
Ho rocontly disposed of his deport
ment Htoro in that placo to Mianloy 
A Rogers who will enrry on tho bus- 
InoHH. Mrs. Snyder hns been ap
pointed acting postmistress at Chu
luotn nnd tho postofflco will bo 
moved Into Chuluota Co., building.

DON’T SEE THE JO K E YET

Some northern friends of Mrs. Vic
tor Check to whom she sont tho San
ford Herald of April flrHt wrote hor 
yostordny nnd asked hor If President 
Harding roally visited In Snnford on 
that ditto. Of course Mrs. Chock 
moroly 'naked thorn to rend tho 
fourth puge of tho Herald of April 
first nnd this will bo sufficlont to 
hold thorn for a whllo. It scorns thnt 
people othor thnn those residing In 
Snnford were tnkon In by tho hoax. 
Sotno of thorn woro soro, nlso, but wo 
would say to thorn thnt all of us need 
n little fun an wo go along nnd news
paper work Is dry enough and filled 
with moro kicks thnn compliments.

PAVEM EN TS(rr«m ThuritUy’i Dally)
Mr. and Mrs. Sort Oakman of Lin

coln, Nebraska nro nmong tho visitors 
to thc^clty coming In yesterday to 
attend tho meeting of tho Sanford 
lodgu of Modorn Woodmen of Amorl-

Missouri Lady Suffered Until She 
Tried Cardnl— Stye “ Remit 
Was Surprising.”— Got Along 

Fine, Became Normal 
and Healthy.

well-built, resist for years (often 
twenty-five, thirty, or more) the 
repeated shocks of swiftly-moving 
and heavy vehicles. ,
Hardness and • toughness account 
for the durability of brick pave
ments as well as their low cost of 
maintenance and repair. Vitrified 
brick pavements are inexpensive 
pavements over a period of years, 
and they save taxes. x

NATIONAL PAVING BRICK 
MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION

* Cleveland, Ohio

C. E. Bullock of Jacksonville, Wil
son Cooper of Daytona und L. B. Irby 
of Delray oro In tho city todny com
ing over to attend tho meeting of tho 
Modorn Woodmen of America hero 
Inst night.

Springfield Mo.—"My beck wu m  
weak I could hardly atand up, and I 
would have bearing-down palna and 
waa not wall at any time," aara Mrs. 
S. V. Williams, wife of a well-known 
farmer on Route 6, this piece. "I 
kept getting headaches and having to 
go to bed." continues Mrs. Williams 
describing tha troubles from whloh 
■ho obtained relief through the use of 
Oardul. "My husband, having heard 
of Cardul, proposed getting It for mo.

"I saw after taking some Cardnl 
. . .  that I was Improving. The result 
waa surprising. I felt Ilka a different 
person.

"Later I Buffered from weakness 
and weak back, and felt all run-down. 
I did not rest wall at night, 1 waa so 
nervous and cross. My husband sold 
ha would get me some Cardul, which 
ha did. It strengthened me . . .  My 
doctor said I got along fine. I wan In 
flood healthy condition. 1 cannot 
•ay too much for It.”

Thousands of women have suffered 
t* Mrs. Williams desorlbea, until they 
'ound relief from the uee of CarduL 
Since It hoe helped to many, you 
ihould not hesitate to try Cardul If 
ronbled with womanly oilmants.

For sale everywhere. ’ A ll

REGISTRATION BOOKS 
OPEN UNTIL MAY 1;

FOB PRIMARY ELECTION

Somo of tho poppers being shippod 
from tho Monroe section nro magni
ficent specimens nnd tho dry weather 
has had no effect on thorn. John 
Rumlay brought in somo todny thnt 
nre tho Inrgost over soon horc.

Tho registration books for the Juno 
primary will he open In tho tax as
sessor's offico In the court house un
til May 1. May 13 Is the Inst day 
that poll tax can bo paid to qualify 
for the Juno primary.

All women who havo registered pn 
tho county hooka (In the court house) 
ns n Democrat and have paid their 
1021 poll tax nro ollgiblo to vote In 
thn primaries. Mon aro required to 
pay pall tax for 1021 and 1922.

All voters nro urgently requested 
by H. C. Dubose, registration offi
cer, to see that they are properly 
qualified. .

Harry Neal of tho Herald Printing 
Co., Is among tho now owners of Hup. 
mobiles and Harry is now ready to 
take a trip to Okeechohco Cty any 
tlmo with tho fooling that ho will 
got thoro nnd hack without any mis
haps.

Capt. D. L. Kolley will loavo tonight 
for Cleveland whero ho will attend 
tho Grand Division of Conductors 
convention, and represent tho Sanford 
division O. R. C. Cspt. Kelley Is one 
of the oldest conductors In point of

CHEWNgjnOBACCO

a v  M R A U ) . « T O A T . A r e n . l l  | IMG



THE SANFORD W EEK LY HERALD,

HUEfcON a : CARS
AGENCY NOW 

WITH SERVICE STATION'

G. L. Doas has arrived In the city 
and will be the Seminole county agent 
for the Hudson and Essex ca n . He

Picturesque Scene on Old East 
Indian Highway.

HOUSE COMMITTEE ON BANK 
INC. WOULD HAVE ACTIV- 

1TIES EXTENDED

BEHEBBHK1
Say* you reaHy feel clean, eweeS 

;  and fresh Inside, and 
are seldom ilL

If you aro accustomed to wake up 
with coated tongue, foul breath or a 
dull headache; or If your moats sour 
and fom ent, you hnvo a real surprlso 
awaiting you.

Tomorrow morning, Immediately 
upon arising, drink a glass of hot wat
er with a teaspoonful of limcBtona 
phosphate in It. This is Intended to 
flrit neutralize and then wash out of 
your stoniach, liver, kidneys and thir
ty foot of intestines nil the indigesti
ble waste, poisons, sour bile and tox- 

.Ins, thus cleansing, sweetening and 
purifying tho entire alimentary canal.

Those subject to iiondncheH, back
aches', bilious attacks, constipation or 
stomach trouble, a^o urged to got a 
quarter pound of limestone phosphate 
from the drug storo and begin onjoy- 
Ing the morning Insldo bath.

Ju st ns hot water and nonp clennso, 
purify nnd freshen tho skin, so hot 
wstej- and a tes.spoanful of JJmrPtoiT'V 
piiosphnta act on the stomach, livor, 
kidneys nnd bowels. Limestone phos
phate Is an Inexpcnsivn white powder 
and almost tasteless.—Adv.

WASHINGTON, May 1.—Tho house 
committco on banking and cUrrcncy 
today ordorod favorable report on bill 
recently pnssed by nennta oxtending 
nctlvltlos of War Finance Corporation 
one ycur from June SO next.

ACCUSED W IFE AND BUTLER

To prevent a cold, take fififi. 38-20tc

The Herald for Post Cards.

(Ilr Thu A a .o f l .1 ,1  I’rraa)
NEWTON, Moss., May 4.—William 

IL Powell, Boston district manager 
for It. G. Dunn nnd company, shot 
nnd killed his wife, Mrs. Lena E. 
Powell lost evening after ho had cqll- 
cd tier nnd his butler, Michael J .  Ma
loney, before him and accused them 
of Intimacy, the police wero told by 
a maid in tho Powoll homo. Powell 
first fired shots at tho butlor, who 
if led nnd escaped unhurt. Then ho 
pursued IiIh wlfo to tho library whero 
hf ,-rhnt her three times, and went up 
stairs nnd killed himself, Miss Jose
phine England, the maid, said.

Mrs. Powell wn "th*\ wiib.'-v 
fl. White, a Boston department storo 
millionaire, hoforu she married Powell.

Stationery below cost at tho Hornld 
Offlro for two wcoks. Sco it 19-Dtp

HORSE; ‘ WHO ARE YOU?*
MG SACK'- TM A Sbu.OAT SACK* 
HORSE:.'WHO IS THE LITTLE 

FELLO W ?
BIG SACH> *O H ! T H A T 'S  A  KID 
W E A R IN G  m  L A S T  V EA B 'S  SUIT.'

You Can’t Get Good Oats Now
The quality of thin year's oat crop 

is away below a good grade. Reports 
from all sections show title year's oalu 
average weight 1b 10 to 29 pounds to 
the bushel. There le too much "wood" 
and not enough "meat" in the light 
oats. A horse or mule cannot eat 
mors than 20 or 23 pounds of grain »

day. Of the 1921 oat crap, that would 
be a bushel or 28 pounde average 
"fieri run" onts. Five bushels of oats 
are now big ns a feather bed,

Horne Poodere are consequently on 
the look out for betler feed for their 
horses and mules. You can't get 
good heavy oats now.

But You Can Get O-Molene
The manufacturcra of Purina O-Molene 

have scoured the country for good heavy 
oats and thin is the kind that arc going 
into O-Molenc,

Just cotnc In nnd examine the big, fat, 
meaty kcrnelB. You can feed one-third 
less O-Molcnc by weight than oats, Your 
mules and horses will do more work and 
keep in the pink of condition. It costs no 
more to use than ordinary feed.

Ask us about it today.

ALL PRICES EFFEC TIV E AT ONCE FOR CASH
Purina O-Molono 100-lbs., per sn ek ................* ....................... $2.52
Purina Cow Chow, 24% Protoon, 100-lbs., per sack.............$3.20
Purina Calf Chow, 25-lbs., per sack ....................................... $1,30
Purina lien Chgw (Scratch) 100-lbs., per sack ................. $2.80
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch), 50-lbs., per s a c k ................... $1.49
Purina Hon Chow (Scratch), 8 1-8-lbs., per sack .......... -..$0,30
Purina "Winner Brand" Scratch ltJO-lba., per sa c k .............$2.50
Pprina Baby Cluck Feed, 100-lbs., per sack ........................$3.34
Purina Baby Chick, 50-lbs., per s a c k ...............   $1.73
Purina iBnby Chick Feed, 8 1-3 lbs., per s a c k ........ ............. $0.35
Purina Chicken Chowder, 100-lbs., per snek ........................$3.70
Purina Chicken Chowder, 50-lbs., per s a c k .....j....................$1.91
Purina Chicken Chowder, 8 1-3-lbs., per s a c k ........................$0.40
Purina Pigeon Chow, 100-lhs., per s a c k ...................................$4.84
Lorrp Dairy Feed, 100-lbs., per s a c k .......................................$3.50
Cotton Seed Meal, Bright 7%, per sa c k ...................................$2,52
No. 1 Race Horse White Clip Oats, 100-lbs., per s a c k ........$2.50
No. 2 White Clip Oats, 100-llm., per sa c k .................................$2.10
No. 2 Yellow Mixed Corn, 100-lbs., per s a c k ..................... -..$1,91
No. .2 White Corn, 100-lbs., per s a c k .......................................$1.91
Alfalfa Meal Pea Green, 100-lbs., per s a c k ............................$2.21
Puro Wheat BFnnd, 100-lhs., per sack ...................................$2.58
Pure Wheat Shorts, 1Q0-Ibs,, per B ack ...................................$2.35
Grit for Chickens, 100-lbs., per sack................................ ...... $1.50
Oyster Shell, 100-lhs., per s a c k ........................................ ....... $1.50

Have you seen that new chic foimtuin we just got in? i It 
fits any MASON JA R, can't leak or overflow. CHICKS can't 
get wet and CHILI.— It saves baby chicks. J t  and PURINA 
keeps them healthy and growing. We are giving them free 
with a sack of PURINA CHICK CHOW. Tell your neighbor, j 
Cull and get yours— If not listed ask ufe for It. Will give one 
sack of Old Heck Sweet Feed or Purina Molasses Feed with 
every $10.00 purchase. For your garden and flowers phone 
us for fertilizer. We know the kind you need and furnish 
any nmount. Phone uh your wants— If we haven't got It will 
get It for you. Thunks!

C A T E S  C R A T E  CO .
THE BIG NEW PEED STORE 

NOW IN OUR NEW BtJILDING

•Custom* and Costumss* of tho Past
and Prssont Minglad In Kalsl- 

doscople Procosalon.
___  «l

The great highway which runs from 
tho Khybcr puns In the far northwest 
of India to Calcutta In tho Fur East 
Is a kaleidoscope of the* colors ami 
tho ciislmus of tho pusk ami present, 
writes Temple Maiming In the Cleve
land Main Dealer. On this great road 
Wn* in lie seen ox loams, caruvuns nnd 
camels from Afghanistan dodging 
huge, snorting motor trucks and light 
American and European cars. At a 
glance one might think It all a circus 
on route, because even the ehmhnnts 
aru there,

Parallel to this road Is a railway. 
One of tho most Interesting places 
along the tine Is Lahore, the capital 
of Punjnh, It Is culled "The City of 
the Thirteen Oates." The railway Ita- 
tlon in Lahore resembles a fort, und 
so picturesque Is It that one can al
most Imagine It being besieged by an
cient, oriental warriors.

Op leaving tho station one Is struck 
by the spirit of the'place. It Is still 
llie Hast, even If there are sandwich 
men advertising American moving 
pictures.

*<-' i .4 ‘fiCu ‘it* VloWtli'u 
hnznurn nnd towering mosques, Is vory 
beautiful. It Is surrounded by lovely 
gardens, which form a green circle 
around (ho city, the only brenk being 
the dusty section near (be Ravi, river,

In Lahore Is the beautiful palace 
of mirrors, where thousands of tiny 
mirrors, set In plasfcr, form tho dec
oration* of the walls and celling. 
Here a single candle will Illuminate 
tho Interior with myrlHds of glisten
ing lights like a many-sided diamond 
lurned Inside out.

The streets uro crowded with the 
gayly-dressed Inhahjtnnts. As In must* 
countries, the color Is given by tho 
women’s dress. Tho average woiiinn 
of Lahore wears a white waist re
sembling 11 Hussion blouse,  ̂spotless 
white trousers of the baggy Turkish 
variety, and last lull not least, u waist
coat like a man’s with checks—-greal 
big checks, v

The belles of Lahore weight down 
their liandH with rings, and also their 
noses. .Sometimes the nose ring Is 
worn Jnuntlly In one nostril, In the 
same manner* that u hut Is put 'ou 
a rgklali angle. Their arms ure heavy 
with bracelets, nnd Invariably nowa
days each girl's nrin Is adorned with 
nn American wrist watch. Tho wrist 
watches are an amusing touch, and 
dispel tlie oriental effect In tho inliid 
of the traveler' who expects to see 
only what lie has reud of In old 
hooks. ' - , *, ,• .

Koine of our girls who think they 
aro very devilish and advanced be
cause they roll down their stockings 
or even wenr socks, are behind the 
times compared with their sisters of 
Lahore, For In Lahore tho men wear 
stockings, and for centuries the girls
have woru socks. \

*
The Qoldsn Qoose.

An American says he Is "skinned" 
and Americans understand him. The 
French have a corresponding word for 
robbing somebody outside the law, and 
this word Is "ostnmpugo," and the 
French are becoming wise to the fact 
that Franco mny lie overdoing this 
taking of Irregular' toll from tourists 
and visitors. Except for one or two 
Hpoclnl resorts, touring In France has 
fallen off this year, nnd those who 
are thinking about tills enormous 
source of Income lo  the country nre 
pointing out tho ovll of tlin Incapacity 
of some and tho rupneity of others. 
Tho word "ostnmpugo," by the way. 
Is a dictionary word for punching 
holes In metal, nnd Is commonly under
stood In Franco for overcharging.

Britain Wants Own B«et Sugar.
Before the great war Great -Britain 

paid Germany, even upon n low com
putation, $33,000,000 a year for licet 
sugar. Great Britain now appear* de
termined not to da It In the future, 
as there has been recently opened at 
Newnrk-on-Trent a beet-sugar factory 
which opens u new chapter In Bril lull 
farming antinls. '

The factory, covering some forty 
acres In all, Is tho result of co-opera | 
tlon between the government and tin* | 
Sugar , Beet Growers' society nnd i 
Home-Grown Sugar, Limited, and I* lo 1 
he the first of five factories, which In 
turn may he precursors of the -IDO that 
would he necessary to make England 
quite self-supporting.

will have his headquarters at Urk'i 
Garage on Sanford avenue whore ser- 
vice on ’ Hudson and Essex cars will 
also bo given. Nixon Butt of Orlando 
has chnrfto of this territory and he 
has placed Mr. Doss In this Bold be
cause ho recognizes tho fact that Sem
inole county Held Is a good field and 
can only bo covered by a local agent.

Production of Hudson and Essex 
enra for the first quarter of 1022 was 
182 per cont grantor than that for 
the sumo period last year, according to 
information Just received from De
troit by Nixon Butt. Despite this 
huge business increase, the companies 
find it Impossible to keep up with or
ders.

Shortage of Hudson nnd Essex ca n  
exist In nlmost every part of the' 
country. At tho tmd of April, the 
companies had been unable to fill 
nearly n fifth of thoir April ordon,
Mr. Butt says. " ‘Furthermore, they 
have been forced to curtail the de
mands of nearly overy one of thoir 
fit distributors for additional cars.

"Both companies wero at capacity 
production throughout April. Diffi
culty in obtaining enr bodies and in- __ _ __ __
•Willi. m  rruinr.fr<’t -:p*ge ___ ..

> -■ „t?i7 STOii'iSiftf WUODM&S' l A i i i A T Ew re the reasons Ihn Kepi mat month, 
from setting up tho greatest ship
ment figure In Iludson-Esscx history.

“The slognn thnt 11)22 will ho tho 
record lltidson-Essex year Is nlmost 
certain to bo fulfilled. Before Juno 
lf> tho totnl 1021 output will have 
been exceeded and ordors already re
ceived mean that maximum production 
will be continued well through the 
year."

They art
G ood !% Buy this Cigarette and Save Money

. _________*______ ® * . '}

BIG CLASS LAST NIGHT, ‘MAX
ING A GREAT RECORD H EI.Esi

“I would not take $1,000 for what 
that wonderful Tnnlnc mndW*)* in

TAMPA WILL OPERATE
TWENTY STEAMERS

GET THREE MORE

TAMPA, Mny 4.—The Tnmpa-Intor- 
Ocean Company, has increased the 
fleet of ocean steamships it is oper
ating, from seventeen to twenty with 
the addition of three other vessels 
just allocated by tho Shipping Board. 
The new steamers include the Victor
ious, *1,808 tons, which is unique in 
that it is equipped with a no wtypo 
of electrical driven machinery with 
which the Shipping Board has been 
experimenting.’ The others nro the 
West Chntuln, 8,800 tons, and the 
Shickshinny, 8,000 tons. ^

The Modern Woodmen of America, 
nro going nftor a record In Sanford 
and if they keep up tho good work 
they will win the campaign being 
made between Orlando nnd Sanford to 
see who will get tho most candidates. 
Last night Sanford initiated 25 appli
cations nnd the local lodge In conduct
ing a big campaign. Clans adoption 
will be held on May 17th at which 
time there will bo 100 nmy members, 
a record of which nny organization 
can well be proud. The Modern Wood
men arc a live bunch and knowing 
they have .something good they nro 
making it known to others.

. f t * - .  mi, soul Mrs. Mattie Lutes, 
of Lexington, Kentucky. Sold by the 
Union Phnrmncy.—Adv.

FOR SALE—15 acres orange grovo, 
fino land, about 400 old bearing 

orange and grapefruit trees. Also pe
can, peach, grapes, ponrs nnd other 
fruit trees on Golden Lake, 3 Mi miles 
Houth of Sanford. Also another IM 
acres of fine rich, cultivated pine land 
with nbout 75 old bearing orange and 
grapefruit trees, and about 75 pecan 
trees, on Silver Lnkf. Apply to own
er, Herbert O. Crlppen, R. It. A. Box 
180. 32-2tp

Rub-My-Tism, an nntiscptlc. 38-20tc

T ?—1

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
NOT TO BE INSPECTED 

IF GjlriWN IN FLORIDA

GAINESVILLE, Mny 4.—The stnto 
Plant Board has repealed tho rulo 
which required inspection and certi
fication of Florida grown strawber
ry plants before they could ho ship
ped out of the state. Inspection of 
plants from other states, however, 
will he continued. Thu rule, which 
wns in effect some years was design
ed to prevent- tho introduction of cer
tain strawberry plant pests no longer 
oxist in the state and as a result 
tho rule has been suspended,

i r i l l l

At the present rate of Tantac’sales, 
it Is estimated the grand total will 
ranch 24,000,000 bottle* at tho end of 
tho present year.—Union Pharmacy. 

-Adv.

QUIT MEAT WHEN 
KIDNEYS BOTHER

A  C om p lete S to c k  \
%There is’a satisfaction in knowing that

whert you send for a thing that you will get it.
.. • , , *

It is our purpose to maintain our stocks
so that you will not be disappointed.

t
Another thing,—the price is not ad

vanced during a temporary local shortage.
We are at your service, all the time.

C h ase . &  Com pany 1
Phone 536

GROWERS SUPPLIES

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICE
^IcWhorter No. 21 Hand Fertilizer Distributors now $19.25 f. o, b. Jackson
ville, Fla. Writo for spet.'al cash discounts urnf delivered p r i c e . , Hundreds
of these in uso by Sanford Growers.,
"G ET NEW MARCH, 1922, PRICE LISTS -BEFO RE BUYING

E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO., Jacksonville, Fin.

TAKE A GLASS OF 
ITS

SALTS IF
YOUR HACK IICUTS OR BLAD

DER TROUBLES YOU

The Nacotiary Husband.
“She wnnls her husband buck ngnln,"
"But she sued him for divorce and 

got It/*
"I know."
"And (he court gave her the cus

tody of the children."
"That’s the trouble. She finds now 

thnt she really needs him. You see 
H h e  has no one to stay nt Homo will* 
the children on the night" hyi; club 
meets."—Detroit Free Pres*.

Relic of the Dark Agee.
"What Is this torn nnd tattered (lau, 

grandmother!"
"That's a suffrage banner, my child. 

During tho great suffrage battles of 20 
years ago I dared 12 brawny police
men to lake thnt sacred standard 
away from me."

"And did they do It. grandmother, 
dear!"

"Yes, my child, hut It was about 40 
minutes luler."—Ulrmliighnm Ago U w  
aid.

No man or woman who oats meat 
regularly can make a mistake by 
flushing the kidneys occasionally, says 
a well-known authority. Moat forinH 
uric acid which excites the kidneys, 
they become overworked fymi tho 
strain, get sluggish nnd fail to filter 
the waste and poisons from tho blood, 
then we gut sick. Nearly all rheuma
tism, hVadpches, liver trouble, ner
vousness, dizziness, sleeplessness and 
urinary disorders come from sluggish 
kidneys,

Tho moment you fool a dull ache In 
the kidneys or your hack hurls or if 
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment, irregular of passage or at
tended by a sensation of sending, stop 
eut(n gineat and get about four ounc
es of Jnd Salts from uny pharmacy; 
take n tnblcspoiqrful in a glass of 
wntor boforo breakfast nnd In a fow 
days your kidneys will act fino. This 
fummis salts is made from the acid of 
grapes and lemon Juice, combined with 
lithia, anti has been used for genera
tions to flush and stimulate tho kid
neys, also to neutralize tho acids In 
ur)ne so It no longer causes Irritation, 
thus ending bladder. weakness.

Jnd Salts is inexpensive und cannot, 
injure; makes a delightful efferves
cent 'ithin-wntor drink which overymdS 
should take now nnd then to kolqyTbe^ 
kidneys clean und active and tlje blood 
pure, thereby uvolding serious Mdncy 
comp’ lent Ions.—Adv.
I

Farms, Homes, 
Groves,Lots

t I HAVE THEM *

SANFORD IS GROWING

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION”
lion— lots ure being sold right along and building In this 
section is such as to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at heart.

This is no idle talk— I hfive weighed the statement and ' 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put It 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person— that 
person whose eyes aro turned backward—Tho fellow who 
hns VISION will agree with me now—tho other later>

J. E c pTTT1*

y’iWvJAVf m

i
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FLORIDA IS STATE
SANFORD MAN WRITES HOME TO FOLKS IN

psi M W m
«

8I8TERSVILLE, W. VA.
*
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL
(rr»m Thvrtdar'i Oil It)

In tonring- down the old Star Thea
tre yesterday a negro helper was In
jured by somo of the rafters falling 
on hint.

M *n *« na mi

Jho following .letter written by the vast fields of It within a milo of 
the city itself, and well knowing that 
hundreds of acres of celery aro In cul
tivation, I think it safo to say that tho 
above statement is correct. Last year 
Sanford’s net crop output was ovor 
two and u half million doljars, the ex
act figures baing $2,052,000.00. That 
of celery alone was 3.000 cars and 
amounted to $l,ribU,UUU.OO. It took 5,- 
005 enrs ’ to carry Sanford's crop of 
vegetables Inst year. The crops th|s 
year wore oven better but 1 haven't 
tho figures. Still there aro some who 
clnim that you can’t raise anything in 
Florida." Where do they get thpt

0rfcn Farrell, of tho Hornld force to 
the Slstcrsvillo, W. Va., Dally Review 
l, ftn excellent* article on Florida:

This letter from Orten D. Fnrjrell, 
who is now living In Sanford, Florida,
,hould be of interest to local persons 
who own property in and around Cler
mont, which place is only 40 miles 
gouth of Sanford. The letter follows:

White it is gonornlly known that 
Florida is  rich in ornnges and Bun* 
ihlne. many people do not know of tho 
enorm ou s production, of fruit and veg- 
e t n b lc s . in this stato. No particular 
mention will bo made of the raising of 
the smaller vegetables, such as onions, 
radishes, beuns, peas or sweet-corn, 
although tjjcso are grown in practical
ly nil parts of tho state, all/of which 
ore available at this time in tho year, 
hut it is  n fact that moro vegetables 
ore raised in Florida each year than 
in any other part of the country with 
the possible exception of California.
At Miami vast quantities of torontDcz 
«tri> harvested; at Plnnt City they spec
ialize in sViuvvi»o»»»vo, and I’Ynirif*- 
of carloads of this delicious fruit are 
shipped to all parts of the country.
Kissimmee, closo to Orlando, is also 
contemplating tho ruising of straw
berries and will put in 500 acres next 
year. Hastings is famous for its 
Irish potatoes, something like a thous- , 
ami carlonds having been shipped!iCelcry, 3,000 cars..............$1,750,000.00

Alfred Robson haa accepted a pos
ition with a  new oil and gasoline 
company at Orlando and will be 
stationed thero fori some time.

Mr. nnd Mrs, B. O. Smith of Oveido' 
are in tho city today coming over in 
tholr car on a combined business and 
shopping trip. Mr. Smith reporta 
very little rain thero last night.

The Herald hrws been asked several 
times about Mothor's Day date this 
year. Mother’s Day will bo Sunday 
Mny 14 and wo think this is correct 
ns tho day is supposed to bo tho sec
ond Sunday in Mny.

lino of talk? I ’m here and 1 know,
If you boliovo that Florida is a place 

where peoplo dA nothing but go fish
ing, swimming and tako times easy in 
goneral, let your eyos linger for u mo
ment on tho following itemised ac
count of tho entiro output of vege
tables, ornnges and grapefruit in San
ford last year. ThcBO figures are of
ficial and enn ho vnrifted by th l grow

Mr. nnd Mrs. O’Kccfa sf Jackson
ville nro in the city today in their 
enr and will bo here for several days 
while Mr. O'Keefe la arranging the 
new quarters of the,Southern Drug 
Company.

The Mothcdlsts Brotherhood 
Clnss nro giving a big fish fry and

■ -----------------
The many friends of Arthur Done- 

gsn of .Kissimmee and Orlfndo wars 
glad to hsve him hero s  few minutes 
yesterday en route to points on Hie 
cast ioast. Arthur is out of all his 
banking troubles now as the federal 
court at .Tampa hat  ̂ no ovidence 
against him in tho bank case, wh^eh 
is dismissed end all Ms friends knew 
that Arthur Donegan was innocent of 
the charges brought against him.

R. C. Buma<]alo is back in tho city 
again nnd will tako up the work of. 
compiling the dntn for tho Nnsh-Llnk 
Abstract Company with offices in tho* 
J .  L. Milter building.

Mrs. Homer Williams (neo Ruby 
Roy) arrived In tho city Tuesday for n 
visit with her aunt, Miss Bnziio. Mr. 
nnd rs. Williams hnvo boon making 
their homo in Palatka for the past few 
months hut will move soon to Daytona.

,  ,  ,  I pit.;ik. at Crystal V .
ers themselves. Ami remember pteaso, j bc there but busy printers
that tjils is the work of only one place imd noW8pnpor mon not ,nly have 
in I-loridn. not the entire stato, that no Thursday afternoons off but are 
would run into billions. j busier that day than any other In

Those follows down hero are first- 
rnte farmers, Especially so in this city 
whose production for tho past yonr 
follows: (

Itemized, it shows:

north this year nnd tho biggest part 
of the crop is in tho ground yet. At 
Winter Garden, just twelve miles 
north of Clermont, thoy raise lettuce 
in 25, 50 and 100 acre lots, several 
hundred ears being shipped away this 
last sonBon. Bartow, Brndontown ami 
many other cities In Florida are also 
known ns largo vogotnblo centers.

And here in Sanford, known as the 
"Garden City of tho South,” also cnllod 
"The place where everything grows," 
they raise practically everything, and 
especially celery, lettuce and peppers. 
Watermelons are also raised exten
sively. Sweet corn hero now 1b five 
feet high nnd will ho ripe the first of 
May. It is said of Sanford that sho 
raises more celery thnn any other one 
place in the, world, nnd hnving seen

Lettuce, 1,525 c a r s ........... 130,000.00
Potatoes, 80 c a r s .. 00,000.00
Peppers, 020 cars ......... 250,000.00
Tomatoes, 150 cars ..................0 ...  200,000.00
Beets, 40 cars ....................  20,000.00
Mlscel. "cgotnbloH, 80 cars 32,000.00
Citr-.i, Fruits, 200 cars lflrf,000.00

nny
the week. ’Twub ever thus.’

Mr. and Mrs* Victor Check left to
day for their homo in Topeka, Kan-

Wo would remind tho police force 
to be on tho lookout for Ed. Fitzger
ald, editor of the Daytona Gnzutte 
and district assistant governor of ' tho 
Kiwnnls Club, who Is expected to bo 
in the city tonight. If he gets Tough 
put him in jnll and send for either tho 
odotor of tho Hornld or Judge Mnines 
or George DcCottes. Any of theso 
gentlemen will go on his hail.
- * * 0 I % * * —— —

Je f f  Bntloy n former newspnper 
man but now reformed nnd district 
secretary of Kiwnnls International 
Is in the city today to attend tho in
stallation ceremony tonight of San
ford Kiwnnls Club. Je ff  was a wel
come caller nt the Herald offico 
where he has a clUir nil propnrod

THE MANIFEST DESTINY OF 
FLORIDA

PRIVILEGED STATUS .
FOR INVESTIGATION r , 

INTO WAR CONTRACTS

(By Tli* Associated Pma)
WASHINGTON. May 3.—The house 

rules committee today by a six to  
five vote decldod to give privileged 
status to Johnson-Woodruff resolu
tion calling for a congressional Inves
tigation of charges of alleged laxity 
in the prosecuttlon claims arising 
from war contracts and settlement 
thereof.

FOR SA LE OR LEASE—One 20 acre, 
one 10 acre Sanford ave. walking 

dlstanco to city. Two lots corner 
Center and Elm uve. Two lota west 
side Palmetto ave., 50 f t  from Elev
enth St. Make offer. B. T. Corey, 
owner, 115 N. Spring S t ,  Los Ange
les, Calif. 288tf: 20-tf

sas after spending the winter months I for hjm nny tlmo ho (,ropa ln_ no

For many years the people of Flor
ida have boon endoavoring to im
press upon the northern mind that 
the summer season in Florida is as 
delightful and comfortable in Its way 
as the winter, but so far the affort 
has met with scant success, They 
simply refuse to believe. You may 
dolugo them with facts and figures 
taken from tho records of the United 
States weather bureau, comparing 
temperatures in Florida with those 
thousands of mites to tho north, al
ways to the ndvnnco of this stnto, and 
they greet you with an Incrodulous 
smite showing plainly <their belief 
that the records have been "doctored" 
for a purpose.

Mnny good people come down hero 
for tho winter, nnd flnt^ig tho cli
mate so soft nnd bnltny and summery 
so vastly different from tho winter 
of their northern homes, that thoy j 
Jump to the hasty conclusion that T“ .
there must bo an equal difference in ' UW* ^  Hofmann ha. this day put- 
tho summer cllm ato;'that while they .n.ter®lt .°*
nro sweltering in hoat, with tho mor-1 n Hof-Mnc Battery Co., amua* 
cury standing at 100 degrees or above, n*  !* assets and liabilities. He will 
the people of Florida must bo sizllng contlnu® imtlor th® Present firm 
nnd broiling In unbearable heat. To1l,nn,ne, W-JRp
them of the number of hont proatrn- • , , “ "
tlons In the northern cities during; k*1®̂  * p Seven Large Dead
the hot months, ami point to the fact ,ln*H F ,r" t Morning Using Rat-Snap." 
thnt such casualties never cieour In * wr^eB Mr. B. E.  ̂ Cnrpentci 
Florida, nnd again you And an unbo«) N* J .  "Wo lost (fc amai!
Hover. It la not pusfliblo, thoy any. tc o n o  n^ht, billed by rata.

Bift public opinion in thnt respect, Bou«ht 8omo RAT-SNAP and picked 
is gradually undergoing a change. ; ul’  ̂ terge dead rnts next morning 
Conatnnt iteration and reiteration of un(' 2 wooka didn’t aoo a alnglo rat. 
the facts regarding Florida’s summer RAT-SNAP is good and sure." Como" 
climate 1b beginning to lmvo Its of- n cn*° rcndY ôr ,lB0- Three alzev. 
feet. White it has not yot come to ?Bc' 05c' ^, 2r>- So1 ,lnnd guaranteed

NOTICE—PARTNERSHIP 
DISSOLUTION

Total cars 5,095 $2,052,000.00
To move this amount of vegetables, 

it required 734 carloads of crate ma
terial.

A had sprain hente slowly if not 
treated with a remedy thnt hnB tho 
power to penetrate the flesh. Bal
lard's Snow Liniment is especially 
adapted for such ailments. Three siz
es, 30c, 00c nnd $1.20 per bottle. Sold 
by Union I’hnrmncy.—Adv.

hero. They will return to Sanford 
In the onrly fall to build a flna homo 
on their land on French avonue ex
pecting to bulkhead tho property, 
dlvldo it up into city lots and make 
it oAo of the beautiful additions to 
Snnford.

Ben R. Leigh of tho Southern Drug 
Company hns arrived in tho clt^nnd 
will mnke it his future homo whllo ho 
presides over tile destinies of the 
Sanford branch, lie is an old Ornngo 
county hoy hnving resided in Orlando 
hnck in '98 nnd is glad to got in tho 
old territory again., Ho was a mom- 
her of tho medical corps iff tho world 
war nnd saw much sorvleo in Franco 
having been stntionod at Rouen for 
over a yenr. M r., nnd Mrs. Leigh 
wll move to Snnford ns soon ns they 
can obtain a house.

I

cfettrte wires on tho chair. Tho 
othor day white In Ft. Myers Edl-. 
tor Milford's father died while Mr. 
Milford was preparing the Klwanis 
special edition and Je f f  climbed 
right in, printed tho special edition 
nnd put it out on tho Btrect in the 
itegulnr tlmo which shows that Kl- 
wanlnns nro resourceful peoplo al
ways.

PARIS, Mny 3.—Max Oscr is sur
prised at tho failure of Miss Mathilda 
McCormick, his finneo, to answer his 
cable messages nnd ho is also disap
pointed because she did not appear In 
Zurich last month when ho expected 
her, according tp a Zurich dispatch to 
the Herald. Osor declines, however 
to discuss the reports of estrangement 
with her.

i
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tho point of absolute belief 111 our 
claims, it hns succeeded in drousing 
curiosity which demands satisfaction. 
An evor-inereoslng number of people 
remain here through tho summer to 
test the climate, nnd soo if life is pos
sible here In summer time. Thoy 
visit our magnificent benches and en
joy tho Imthing in tho ocean waters; 
they sit on their porches in tho coo! 
evenings, nnd Inter retire to refresh
ing sleep, unvexed by torrid heat, nnd 
ns they hnvo been nrcustomod to in 
their northern homes. The "rainy 
Henson" Is ono long delight. Tho Hnn- 
dy earth drinks in tho rain nnd thero 
is neither mud nor dust. The fre
quent rains temper tho heat, rind are 
followed by n refreshing coolness.

Tho few venturesome ono who have 
experienced tho delights of tho Fior- 
Idn summers, hoenmo qnthusinatic 
boosters, nnd spread the news among 
their friends, so that the number In
creases from yenr to year. Tho de
mand for summer rates tins reached 
tho enrs*of the rnilrond mauugers, 
nnd they lmvo responded favorably, 
by granting such rules. Tills will 
greatly stimulate travel in this direc
tion, nnd Flnridn will yet coma into 
its own us an ideal winter and sum
mer resort. It is manifest destiny, 
nnd ns certain to come ns the sun is 
to continue to shine.—Tampa Times.

by Bnll Hardware Co.—Adv.

WANTED—To hoar from owner of 
good rnnch for buIo. State cash 

price, ful particulars. D. F. Bush, 
Minneapolis, Minn.

Apl 7-21; Mny 5-19; June 2-1*

FOR SALE—Tomato plants, nny 
quantity, for prompt dolivary.— 

ChuBo & Co., I’hono 530. 28-tfc

WANTFJD—Men or women lo to Wo or-
dors for Konulna Kuuruiitcad ho«l*rjr, 

for mnn, women ami clillrirori KMinln- 
Iktes flnrillliK 110.(10 u week full lima.
11.00 im hour itimro lima. lOiparlanas 
umioceannry.—Intornntlomil Htoakinx
Mills, Norristown, I’u. 20-lOtp
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TRUCE ARRANGED
BETWEEN IRISir'HORCEH

TO DISCUSS MATTERS

' *'*!■*’
. i f  V i \'W

K a

DUBLIN, May 4.— A trucu between 
rival Republican urmy, force was de
clared today. Truce effective from 4 
o’clock this afternoon until four p. m. 
Monday with a view to giving hath 
sections of army immodintq,opportun
ity to discuss basis for army unifica
tion.

£
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These D rugoiili Have
F E K

s Oruggts 
R A L IN E in sto ck

BOWER & ROUMILLAT 

MOBLEV’S DRUG STORE 

NEWBERRY DRUG STORE 

UNION PHARMACY
' I

\

Mother Nature Makes 
Ferraline

I + N
• i t  %

Mother Nuturo is tho grentost of physicians. For every 
ill to which men nnd,women aro heir sho has provided u 
relief.

It  is the hand of Nature thnt is alone responsible for the 
wonderful curativo properties of FERRA LIN E. No man 
enn successfully imitate it.

]?ERRA|LIMF
t  ' *

is a pufo mineral product derived from tho world 
famous eartli that is found at Ilatchntigbee BlufT, on 
tho Tombigbeo River. This oarth\ is rich in ron, magnes- 
ium, calcium, sodium and other health giving elements. 
These elements aro taken from tho earth by fllter ng tho 
purest of water tlirough it. The water carries ofT nil of tho 
minerals in solution. FERRA LIN E has all the wondrous 
properties of the earth from which it is obtained- Nothing 

I is lost. It contains no alcohol or habit forming drUg. It is 
simply Nature’s own remedy, made by Nuturo and delivered 
unchanged to you.

Ouf flies ore filled with letters from K«Reful.users who 
have been restored to health by the use of FERRALIN E.

Your druggist will tell you of the remarkable virtues that 
it nossessos. If  you are suffering from indigestion—-if you 
are listless run-down and unamoitious— let Mother Nature 
bring you b » X  to health through FERRA LIN E. I f  you are 
suffering from headaches nnd back pains caused by ill-func- 
tioning kidneys, or are suffering from tho poisons thrown • 
out by a liver not performing its dutiejproperly, stai;t on 
the road to returned health by taking FERRALIN E.

N N  '  *

'The Ferraline Distributing Co., Tampa, F lorida

a  a v  aLiafir ̂ g a s a i H
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BIG CROP
Fertilizers

Enrich tho soil, Incrouxo tho 
yield, hasten maturity, 1m- 
provo tho quality. It pnys to 
ub6 thorn regularly. Stock in 
our wnrohouso at Snnford. 
Booklot freo from wnrohouso 

or frum—

Armour Fertilizer Works
Jacksonville. Florida

GOOD GRADE

STABLE MANURE
CHEAP

Prompt Shipment

L. W. IIERGMANN 
Box 2103, Station A, Jacksonville, Fla.

LANDIS. FISH & HULL
Attorneys nnd Counsellors-at-Law 

DoLAND, FLORIDA 
Will practice‘in the Stnto and F*far* 
’»! Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining and Perfecting Land Titles.

3CHELLE MAINES I

L A W Y E R  !,
Office in the Court House 

SANFORD -:- -•- FLORIDA

G E O .  G . H E R R I N G
AUorncy-at-Law

No. 14 Garner-Woodruff Buildin
SANFORD, FLA.

H E N R Y  M c L A U L I N
JEW ELER

MY SPECIA LTIES:

Pickard's Ilnnd-Pnlntcd China 
Gnrhnm'H Sterling Silver 
Rogers' Plated Ware 
Elgin and Wnltham Watches

Parcel Post Your Cleaning and 
Dyeing to

R O G E R S & JO N E S
French Dry Cleaners 

Steam Dyers
Bit Main St. Jacksonville, FI 
We prepay parcel postage on retuni*

■■■■■■a an a it a !(■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
F O R  S A I  R —800 ACRIS3* Flowing well, Celery Land, 6- 
1 v l l  U x iL L  tracts or more, easy payments. This is

a cre
th e

Celery District. 
S E E 1

largest solid body of Flowing well land in th e

FRAN K L  WOODRUFF

ELDER SPRINGS WAT! D —Thomaa R. Baker, Phi D , «i 

A  Rollins College, Analytic and

Consulting Chemist snys of the water: " o r  the many watera of thla and oth

er regions thnt I have analyzed, I have found none superior in all good q u it- 

ties of that of the "Elder Water."— Phone 811-W. Office In Miller Building.

E ld er S p rin gs W a te r  C om pany

t si

I ! *rC\
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Plana MlHIULD BUILDlMO.

YOU 8A 10 IT, IIENKY.

" I  determined absolutely," writes 
Mr. Ford, “that never would I join a 
com pany In which finance came before 
work or in which bankers or finan- 
tiers had a part. I have yet to have 
it demonstrated that Is the way to 
success. For the only foundation of 
refcl business Is service."

No one knows tho troubles of the 
newspaper man. You can print • 
dally/paper every day in the yenr and 
mnke no mistakes and nover have a 
kind word of praicc spokf" to 
about it but just make one iittio mis-, 
lake in a namo ono time during the, 
year and you uro cussed front Dsn 
to Bccrsheba and from Pensacola to 
Coca Coin. Every person In the 
county thinks their own llttlo nrtlclo 

Is tho greatest thing in the world 
never stopping to think that tho 
newspaper has about fifty pcoplo 
ju st like you waiting to spring a 
^squack" on tho editor. However tho 
Inw is out on editors and It is nl- 
.ways apropos to air your kicks to tho 
newspuper so sond them along—wo 
live on them.

of the army with' his daughter on 
white horses, tho press played up the 
march and made much of the Idea and 
Coxoy was tho moBt talked of man In 
tho nowspapers for many dnys. His 
arm^r reached tho White House lawn 
ono day whore thoy were dlsporscd by 
tho police and they faded awny wHIli 
Coxey wont back homo wdll sptisficj 
with* the publicity ho had received.

Tho other day the families of the 
men who aro in federal prison for po
litical reasons were herded into a 
similar army and mnrehod to ’Wash
ington to domnnd tho rcleaso of those 
prisoners who had In war times talked' 
sedition, or refused to accept military4 
sorvice or violated civil laws, Tho 
children wore well treated by Presi
dent Harding but ho mnde It plain to 
the leudors of thu muvuinen  ̂ that it 
was for publicity purposes and ho 
would not grant them an aiAliencu or 
hnvo anything to do with thorn, Presi
dent Ilardlftg is right. Thero is noth
ing at all In such a movement. These 
prisoners, like Dobs, will receive their 
freedom when President Harding 
thinks thoy have served sufficient 
time to mnke tjiom realize that while 
this is a bonign government it will not 
stand lor any foolishness in war times 
and thoso prisoners who thought they 
could cuss our government with im
punity hnvo found out their mistake 
and inarching on to Washington will 
nvail them nothing.

vf* - — .
PAYING THE PREACHER

SANFORD HIGH HCIIOOI, HAS 
THE BEST

Salmagundi in out. Salmagundi is 
tho Sunford High School Annual and 
always good hut this year for soino 
reason or other and without dispar* 
ngement to previous editions, tho 
general opinion seems to bo that 1022 
has outBhonu all tho rest. It is a 
'wonderful piece of work not from tho 
printers' point of view for tho. Herald 
did the printing, and wo'ro too modest 
to pass judgment on this work, but 
from an artistic standpoint, from the 
viewpoint of literuti^ro, from the ex
cellent ■drawings and cu rl'm s of 
llyron Stephens which are better 
.than anything evor before attempted 
'ill Florida and from tho standpoint 
of magazine work it is at tho top of 
the list Tho covers aro imita
tion lonthor in brown with a 
purple tint, printed in gold em
bossed and tho second cover in tho 
name material plain, tho book being 
printed upon heavy enamel paper 
that allows off tha many half tones in 
lino shape. Every branch of tho San
ford High School is covered although 
lithlotics wore not featured as it 
Should have been but tile school prob
ably goes in for other tilings strong. 
t*r than athletics and tho pooms, ar
ticles, llttlo Bqulhbs, jokes, etc.,, aro 
all filled with the Hpirlt of the school 
and school dnys. The high school 
jinnunl this year is ono in which ov- 
cry high school pupil should taka a 
great pride for It duunyistrutos that 
Sanford High lias some of the bright
est iimr brainiest pupils In the stato— 
none others could compile so much' 
good matter in M2 pages. Ju st think 
of it—14£ pages of good rending mat* 
terr wonderful sketches, half tones, 
history, etc. Every patron ami every 
advocate of education ill thin county 

:nhould have a copy of Salmagundi. 
It is an inspiration and a compendium 
nf all thut is good, all that is snappy 
nnd full of life, all of tho quips and 
jests ut tho bright scholars who mnko 
up, high school and laHt liul not least 
a mirror of thoso flno young men and 
women who for four years hnvo been 
working to attain that goal—a high 
■school education. Salmagundi of 
1022 is perfect In b v ry  detail.

The current I.udlcm’ Home Journal 
contains nil article on tho subject of 
tho salnrics of ministers, in which It 
is stated that tho churches of Amer
ica cost an average of nine cents a 
week per member, h lightly under tho 
price of two ice cream cones. This 
total cost is divided in a number of 
directions, one of tho items being tho 
salaries of the parsons.

The article goeB on to indicate, by 
numerous statistics, that tho clergy
men are woefully underpaid. The 
members of the churches seem al
most to hnvo taken the preacliors at 
their word when they have proclaimed 
tlmt salvation is free.

The figures given by tho writer 
lire quite striking. Of the 170,000 
clergymen in the United Stntos fewer 
than two thousand luivo to pny any 
incomo tnx, while there aro moro 
than ^22,000 lawyers and more than 
20,00ty physicians who render this 
tribute to the government. The av. 
crogo salary of ministers in 1010 was 
$720 per annum, and in 1021 tho sal
aries had, renched tho princely pro
portions of $808. In ono of tho larg
er denominations III per cent of tho 
ministers received ut lust account 
salaries below $100 per uniiuin, r  

During the ported from 1014 to 
1010 wages of railway men Increased 
100 per cent ifid tho cost of living 
went up to 00 per cent. During’ tho 
same prolod the compensation of 
ministers, on tho average, Increased 
less than 20 per cent.

The writer associates these facts 
with the further fact that until tho 
present yenr hoifo lins been a shortage 
in the theological seminaries.. Ho 
says that the young men themselves 
do not take the salary into account, 
hut their families do and mnke ev
ery effort to turn thorn into somo 
other line of work. Ho also intimates 
tlmt the grade of pronching .that is 
heard in many churches is not ns 
high ah it would lie If tho sainriuB 
were larger, which scorns a reason, 
aide deduction.

------------o-------------
DON’T .MIX POLITICK WITH 

liUKINESS \

NO MOKE COXEY ARMIES.

Way back yonder many years ago 
when this country was going through 
hard times and many men woro out of 
ampiuymont a man named Coxoy, 
from Ohio, conceived tho idea of gath
ering up a nondescript army of all 
tho hoboes In the country, guthoring 
them at his homo and mnrcUing on tu 
Washington wlieru he would appeal to 
tho president for employment. Tho 
fact of tha matter was tlmt the ma
jority of thu men gutherud in Coxuy's 
yard woro nw.n who did not want 
work, hud never worked and did not 
intend to work but tho idea of free 
rollons and a chance to go to Wash
ington under a Icmlor who had enough 
money to feed them enroute appealed 
to them and the, "army” marched to 
Washington. Coxoy probably had a 
hunch tlm t tho free advertisement 
would land him in the president's 
chair later on and lie rode at thu huud

Now that a political campaign is 
on again ami we are in the midst 
of a mildly heated argument over 
whether John Smith is a better man 
limn Hill Brown let us all sit down 
and reason together as citizens witli 
tile common aim of building up <>ur 
town. In the aggregate wo nil want 
to elect g(|od men to office—in fnct 
the host men we can pot. It matters 
little to the average citizzcn who 1s 
elected nnd ho hardly over takes any 
interest in polities because it is so 
exhausting, mid lakes his min|l from 
business nnd plcdVuro alike. It Is up 
to the voters to put the best men into 
office and we as citizens owe this 
nnlcii to our county nnd state. Wo 
should take an interest in tho cam
paign nnd this interest should bo con
fined solely to the going down on 
election day and ensting our ballot 
for the men who in our estimation 
aro the best men for tho vnrlous of
fices, This is our prorogrntivo nnd 
our right as citizens and it is also 
our right to take1 up ail v /f our time 
with politics if we chonsa bgt talking 
politics nover got anyone anywhere 
nnd it holds back business and town 
building. Tljpro is entirely m o  much 
stress laid on tho fact ihut this fel
low or thnt fellow voted against us 
one time nnd wo intend to souk this 
candidate nr that cnmlidnta because 
he Injured us in ono way or another 
at' Home time in tho pnst. This is not 
the way to get tho best men Into of- 
fieo nnd should never bo the munner 
in which candidates aro to ifb picked. 
It is tho duty of oach voter to choose 
thu best men for tho place rcgartllcss

A m r 'UNCLE

If man is made of dust, it sesms only 
natural that his wife should 
after him with a broom.

of whether they are your frlendi or 
not nnd a campaign is the one place 
whero enmities nnd ' friendships 
should bo forgotten—if possible.

And then—politics is not the ruling 
object of tho universo. We must have 
good men ip office but we should not 
spend nil of our tlgio trying to got 
them Jn office IVg have other and 
much more important interests at 
stake and thin little old town of San
ford needs so many improvements 
*K?t wn have hut little tiro; to zSt 
around and t;dk about our neighbors 
nnd endeavor to show upMhelr short
comings. To our mind the building 
up of the city and tho county nnd 
tho Chnmlicr of Commorco nnd the 
ninny other interests should tako up 
our attention and In thiH Chamber of 
Commerce lies #uch of tho future 
grentness of Sanford. Wo should 
each nnd every one got hohtpd Jhis 
Chamber of Commerce movement, 
pay up our dues, attorn] the gover
nors meeting every Friday, tnko lun
cheon with tho men» who aro doing 
things, listen to tho list of nchiovc- 
monts and accomplishments, put in n 
word of our own about what hnn boon 
done or should jx< done and in this 
way assist the Chamber of Commerce 
instead of standing outside looking in 
and telling about the shortcomings of 
the members of the Chamber of! Com
merce who are endeavoring to ac
complish something. Politics should 
have no part in any of the delibera
tions of the Chamber of Commerce or 
of any of tho clubs in tho city and if 
polities Is kept out of all tho public 
organizations and clubs they will 
grow bigger ami better each year nnd 
accomplish twlco aa much.

If the people as n whole could rise 
above this petty pbiltlcal game) and 
all work together'for tho > Greater 
Sanford thnt wo want und must hnvo 
there ^"uhl not bo nnyl troublo In 
raising-any amount of money to put 
over all tho big things contemplated. 
Big men aro greatly needed in 
this country todny. Dig men of 
broad vision who can look over 
the heads of tho little, nnrrow 
minded backbiters nnd peanut poli
ticians who are forever and continu- 
nliy stirring up pottoy strife, personal 
differences nnd other pottyfogglng 
for their own personal ondB. We need 
big men as we nevor needed them be
fore and when thoy appear they 
should lie put In tha high places re
gardless of their previous hnhitat, 
servitude o f family connections—yea, 
verily.

follows will be verified by every t« 
den

Florida has made it plain that she 
wants no more of these seasonal la
borers who can’t mako a satisfactory 
living in their own communities. Most 
of thorn aro so hard-boiled that • 
diamond-pointed drill is needed to 
penetrate their shells; nnd most of 
them havo as much, regard for neat
ness, cleanliness and- the rights of 
ptherB ns a Berkshire hog has for a 
potato peel. • Tinijan towns have be
gun to chargo various prices for the 
privilego of staying in them—prices 
ranging from twcnty-flvo cents a 
night to seventy-five cents a night or 
from four doiinrs to ten dollars ,a 
month. Even tho froo towns won’t  
admit rcsidon^ who wish to go to 

(onch day. They’ve got to b? 
tourists or dovote themselves to Tak
ing the air. As a result tho soasonal 
laborers who wpnt to Florida for thy 
1021-22 season were taking thomselvA 
cs homeward early in 1922 and burl
ing many a .deep, guttural, rough 
neck ctirso at tho state of Florida aa 
they went.

It is no# that Florida loves tho ryal 
tourist tho loss—but it lives falrplay 
tho more.— Kissimmee Gazette.

------------ o------------ *
BLACK TONGUE CURE.

JUST FLORIDA

Owners of bird dogs In this section 
should clip ILL: but ard
it. The story appeared in a-recent 
issue of Field nnd Stream nnd tfco 
remedy for this dog disenso Is ns 
follows: (ilvo as soon ns possium 
1 1-2 oz. of entor nil internally and 
10,000 Anita of Dipthcriji Antitoxin 
suh-rutancousty. Two hours nfter 
castor oil, give 1 teaspoon of powdor- 
id sulphur beaten up in a rnw egg. 
Tho sulphur, and raw egg to bo re
peated once n day for tho following 
two or three dnys. During illness, 
keep Hie dog by itself in comfortable 
quarters, provided wth water. As 
for fond only offer raw eggs nnd 
cream. Repent tho dose of antitox
in in 24 hours in stubborn cases. 
No wfor tho dont’s. Donjt wnit for 
tilerymptonc of tho Bocon'd nnd third 
stages. Don’t thing nny case is be
yond treatment. Don’t force feed. 
Don’t kill your dog with too much 
attention. This is stated by the 
writer to bo the only cffectivo cure 
for black tonguo.

For (^temper, which affliction 
many, dogs nre subject to at this 
time of year, there is a vnccino and 
serum trentment thnt may bo ob
tained at tho loenl drug store.

FLORIDA INVITES ALL— WITH 
LIMITATIONS.

When, half-dozen years ago, an nc- 
casloun) winter tourist from tho 
north nr west would drive into any 
portion nf Flnridn in bin automobile, 
lie was gladly allowed to park his 
ear in almost nny convenient spot ha 
chnso. He was allowed to secure wa
ter from the family well, and was 
loaned, or supplied at How prices, 
such things ns might bo found nec
essary for tho upkeep of his party. 
I'Toridn people wore glad to wolcomo 
such—for thore was great liklilmod 
thnt if large percentage of them might 
become future cltizons.

Hut like the camel thut commenced 
to edge its way into tho tent tha 
number of tourists grow into vast ar
mies, nnd, emboldened at all inck of 
rebuff, actually madu themselves at 
heme—and to "crowd" upon tho reg -; 
ulnr residents—those who paid for the 
good roads, who paid tnxes to main
tain government of tho different 
towns nnd cities and counties. A large 
percentage of them would commence 
doing business;-thoy found that rent 
oust them nothing, and that they 
could establish themselves as auto- 
mfbito repairers, or contractors in 
various linos, or even as grocers— 
nnd this largo percentage brought the 
balance into ill repute. Tho various 
communities were forced to bogin to 
draw tho lino between actual tourists 
who cnnio to enjoy tho season nnd 
who could nfford to do so and tho 
mendicant who possesjpd anarchistl* 
cal tendencies and believed that all 
tilings came to him who'd grim.

A rerent copy of the Saturday Even-' 
ing Post hns mb article pertaining to 
tho situation which is most timely In 
this regard, nnd the extract which

GROW VEGETABLES -THE YEAR
' ROUND.

__ L _
Thu Experimental Station at Gain- 

usvjllojins been making a campaign 
to grow vegetables in Florida tho 
year round. Wo can certainly g T o w  
theln in the Sanford section tjio year 
round nnd the only reason wo do not 
grow them in Sanford is because nf- 
tcr June there is no market for them 
In car lotfd lots and out* growers rest 
up a bit before planting seed beds 
for the next years crops. However, 
it would be profitable to grow somo 
vegetables for tho local markets nnd 
for the markets in Florida if for no 
markets farther north, and hero is 
where tho man with aspirations 
could make somo money if tho scheme 
was over tried out. There is always 
a homo market and thnt home mar
ket must be supplied from somo place 
and why not from Sanford? Tho 
Tatnpn Tribune takes lip the matter 
ns follows:

"The Starke Telegraph commenting 
on the fact that *lho strawberry een- 
son is about over, and tho potato 
movement will not Inst long, looks at 
tho rapidly going out corn, tomato, 
cucumber ami watermelon erdps nnd 
says:

“ 'About June ifith the (ruck ship
ments are over, and thero will lie no 
money coming to the truckers before 
October lHt, or thereabouts, -when 
sweet potatoes enter tho innrkots.

“ 'Hut why should this intervening 
season of three nnd a half to four 
months be fruitless ns far nH con
cerns tho production of money bring
ing truck crops? Will nothing grow 
and mature during this warm.spell? 
Tlioso who hnvo tried to mnko every 
month of tho year bring in money, do 
not think so.’

Tho Telegraph concludes by asking 
why we stay in n rut, nnd consider 
Hint ns soon as tho old established 
crop nre moved it is useless to at
tempt tiie growing of any others. I t  
is nn important question, nnd ono 
which should bo nnswored wisely. 
Florida with its fine summer climate, 
of showers nnd sunshine alternating, 
can be mndo to, nnd actually does, 
where intelligently undertaken, grow 
tho liqht of vegetables all the yenr 
round. There is nu renson, snvo only 
habit holding us, why Floridn In tho 
mid summer season must depend on 
other states, for fresh vegetables, or 
revert to tho tin can for all that is 
used.

Four months Idleness for Florida 
productive lands nnd gnrdens is too 
much valuable tlmo lost. Lot’s got 
out of tho ruts and mako Florida s 
real all-year state."

Very frequently a vary few words 
toll a very groat deal. This was 11- ] 
lustrated one day la^t week during tbs ( 
all-Florida friendship tour. The party, 
of Jacksonville business nnd profes- 
atonal men 'were in Tampa, where, 
they wore cordially welcomed, ns In 
tho othor Florida places they had 
visited, and the apeoches made there 
expressed hearty cooperation In the 
enterprise on which the visitors ..were 
embarked. That enterprise, the pur
pose .and object of the tour, as da? 
scribed in very lew words by Mr. H. 
P. Adair, president"of the Jacksonville 
Chamber of Cwimerce, who said:

Wo como to you'today, not to 
Moll you anything, not to boost 
Jacksonville, or any other n-r'ifv* 
utar section of Florida, but to 
endeavor to Impress uporf you 
tho tremendous results, which 
nre possible In the. development 
of Florida, provided we forget our 
seotiounl diffcrertc»>B,' and ico-op- 

m crate for tho good of Just Flor
idn. Wo/deslre to achieve in 
Floridn what California has ac
complished, a Florida spirit for 
all Florida.
If you will read that brief para

graph again, let it "soak in," there 
in little need for extended comment. 
President Adair’s words aro perfectly
plain, .m lain ulthou^h so compre- 
licmmii, thnt "ho who runs mny road."

"For the good of Just Florida." 
That was wholly nnd solely tho pur- 
v ts : -ir.d object o f  tho "friendship" 
tour that was handled to ndmlrnbly 
nnd Hint wan successful from sfart to 
finish, Hut the end in not yet. Not 
by any menus' The seed hus only 
been y I anted; tho fruit will come with 
tho months nnd years. Tt foil on fa l
low ground, ns wan evident from tha 
receptions nnd everywhere were nc?T 
corded the flowers. Tho minds and 
hearts of thoso visited had boon pro-1 
pared to receive thnt which they n c-1 
cepted In'tho npirlt in which it was 
given. Nowhere was henrd a dis
senting voice. Tho crusade for friend
ship, firmly to be established Iiy nets 
and deeds, wns n triumph boenuso it 
was in the words of tho clmnjhpr of 
commerce president, "for the good 
of just Florida."

It is gratifying, indeed, to witness 
tho uninimlty of sentiment, of good
will, thnt thiH tour aroused. It can 
not bo otherwise than productive of 
good results.for "just Florida," gran
ting thnt tho friendship created is ns 
sincere ns were hearty tho receptions 
niVorilod tto those whoso mission was 
to hind nn into ono all the people of 
Florida in order thnt tho work, of 
making notter tho stato of onormous 
possibilities, may be done with for.es 
combined and with but ono object In 
view—"tho good of Just Florida."

No mntter how much of good cotne* 
to Floridn, because of the friendship 
tour, or by reason of nny similarly 
commeminhici enterprise, .that good 
will 1k> shared by the world, of which 
Florida is n pnrt, nnd in which it is 
designed to stnnd forth more and 
more gloriously ns the years go by— 
friendship, united efforts nlding ma
terially to attnin the goal by nil de
sired.—Timcs-Unlon.

O. HT 8. land SANFORD HIGH 
SCHOOL TO DBBATB FOR 

REPORTBR:4fAR MEDALS ’

Orlando Will Have Negative Side ot
Debate “Reaolved That the Phil- 

Ip pi nee Should Be Glvcir 
-* Their Independence

y * '
On May 12th in the evening the* 

will occur ah inter-high school debat* 
at the high s<Aopl building here, bL 
tween teams representing tho Orlando 
school versus tho Sanford school.

Tho subject to bo debated will b* 
"Reioftod that tho PhUIppinos should 
now bo given __their Independence.”

Thq Orlando team hns drawn thi 
negative of the qquestlon, this team 
composing tho following as membem 
Stanley Goessweln, James Bailey and 
Clyde Ramsey.

A medal contributed by the Repor- 
ter-Star will bo given tho younj 
lady and gentleman making tho best 
debate. Tho Reporter-Star hns offer, 
od two medals yearly to be contested 
for in this manner to stimulate inter- 
pat in debate by the high school pu- 
plls.—Reporter-Star.

W ELFARE DEPARTMENT
GIVES HIGH SCHOOL PRIZBg

Tho Wolfnro Department of the 
Woman’s Club presents High School 
students with prizoB for Health Pos.
tera.

Somo Sunford High School students 
hnvo won moro honors. Wednesday 
morning in'eimpoi, Mrs. R. E. Tolar, 
representing tho Wolfnro. Department 
of the Woman’s Club visited S. H, S., 
nnd after n short talk presented three 
prizzes for tho best Health Posters, 
made by tho students of S. II. S.

Tho first prize, $2.60, was won by 
Byron Stephens, tho second $1.5(1 by 
Ilodmnn Lehman nnd tho third $1 by 
Snrnh Malpns. Tho posters wero all 
so good that tho judges had a hard 
timo deciding which ones were ths 
best. All of them wero very effec
tive ns posters in the health cam
paign nnd hnvo been oif' exhibit both 
at the club and in tha High School,

Mrs. Tolar spoke interestingly of 
the relation of diet to efficiency nnd 
also of tho place of nre work in th# 
school.

Phono Cntes Crate Co., for ferti
lizer for your lawn and gnrdon. They 
will tel) you tho kind to use and males 
tho prico nttrnctivo foY you. Cates 
Crnto Co., Phono 181. HGtfc

For Ront—Nicely furnished tea 
room npnrtmontH with bath in Cntes 
now hu ltd ing, nt ( reasonable priest. 
Also hnvo npnrtmonts for ront at 809 
Magnolia St. J .  J .  Cates, at Catos 
store. 35-tfe

fififi quickly relieves a cold. 28 20tc

Although a powerful reconstructive 
tonic, Tnnlnc contains no harmful in
gredients, minerals or-opiates, which 
nre so often found in other moilicinoe. 
It can thoreforo bo taken by delicate 
children with splendid results.—Sold 
by tho Union Pharmacy.—Adv. V

■■ ■ -■ —■ ■’ ■ | 
Try a Herald Want Ad today.

I ✓
Are You Thinking About a Summer Camp 

For Your Boys This Summed?
The mountains of North Carolinn aro the best locations in tho world 
for henlth nnd thnt change of climate noeded by Floridians and espec
ially tho growing boys.

Laurel Park Camp Near Hendersonville
Is ono of tho best camps in tho South qb well ns ono of tho most reas
onable with a flno corps of teachers and councillors, with tho best 
athletic instructors, with tho inko for swimming, with pure drinking 
water, good food, sanitary in every respect.

Send for Catalogue or See Mo Personally

ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr .
SANFORD, FLORIDA

S A F E T Y  F I R S T

/

Cleanliness is next to Godliness
• ' ' 

We Invite the public and all UBers of ELD ER  
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring and in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
a chance? .Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled and its purity, 
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford as well as the 
Western Union recommend this water for
batteries.

Call phone 311 and have a foottle of this water 
sent you nnd protect vour hcnlthv »

j .Elder Springs W ater Co.
! SANFORD ‘ F I .O R
i,

FLORIDA
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F ix that bell today!
Get one Columbia "Bell Ringer" Bat* 
te*y,of two Columbia "No. 6" Batteries, 
and make the did .bell happy.

Columbia Dry Batteries are better for 
every purpose. More power and longer 
Bit at little coat. Used everywhere for 
doorbells, busiers, heat regulators, 
alarms, etc., for gas engine and tractor 
Ignition, and fix quick starring Ignition 

’ on non-self■startiqg Fords.

Sfefrs ctl* Columbiaa ate for sale all around you
—  electridj

S n (>
/•I u ;« i i n  1 
II.mi ini'

electricians, hardware stores, general 
Stores, auto supply shops, garages, tm> 
plaflMBt dealers. Insist upon Columbia,

Columbia
D i y  B a t t e r i e s  |]

%r —-they  last longer 11

Mrs, A. E. Qolgg nnd Mrs. Anna 
Swanson spoilt Thursday Inst in Or
lando.

A. D. Parish, section foreman, spent 
the week end in Jacksonville.

The now electric light plantrhas ar
rived and is being installed to light up 
this burg.

J .  E. Singletary, A. C. L„ extra 
gang foreman, hns purchased a house 
and lot hero of H, D. Durant and ex
pects to move his family hero Mny 
8th from Orlnndo.

l£:.--iCtd l!rs . Ellsworth Brown left 
Sunday night for their homo at, Sea- 
brook, N. II.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blount have 
moved into Mr. Brown’s house. Mr. 
Blount being connected with tho Smith 
Furniture Co. at Sanford.

Miss Hazel Qulgg, of Orlando, is 
spending a few days tho guest of her 
parents hero.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Engersol are conf* 
menclng to rebuild their house where 
their old house was destroyed by. fire 
several weeks ngo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J .  A. Brnildock spent 
several days hero laBt week with thoir 
children returning Inst of the week to

fct Ml Mi ta  m  H
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. I’nInfer hnvi 

closed their homo in Cameron City nnd 
gone to Jacksonville for an indefinite 
stay.

Miss Sue Fay was nt homo from Pa- 
intkn over Sunday with Her parents, 
Dr. nnd Mrs. Fay of Cameron road, 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Beck nnd son, 
Maurice, went to -Daytona' Bench F ri
day returning Sunday and wore tho 
guests of relatives while there.

Mrs. D’Ornn, Miss Dowan muKMr. 
Dozellc, of Winter Park, wore visitors 
nt tho Ellswosth home Sunday.

Tho Ilornid office had no monopoly 
on A. Corpnny’s cucumbers ns Mr.

WANT HARDING’S
VlRWS ON NEWEST

BONUS PROPOSAL

I D r  T k «  A a a o e l a t r a  l ’ r r a a )
WASHINGTON Moy 4.—Tho sold

iers’ bonus problom is to be put up to 
President Harding again. This was 
decided yesterday at a meeting of the 
Senate finance committee Republicans 
who agreed tentatively upon details 
of n measure embodying substantially 
tho Houso bill plon of bank and Gov- 
'crnmentnl loans on adjusted service 
certificates in lieu of tho original cash 
bonus proposal.

Senators said they desired to get 
the President’s views on the newest 
bonus proposal, ' explaining that It 
would bo a waste of time to go ahead 
with a measure which tho President 
might disapprove. They added that 
the visit of tho commltteo to tho

G tm k s

egrna
Sinql^^ f  DoutieMesh

HAIRNET

Cor,.any passed them around out here, Wh|to Houao would bo doforrod untU
too* » 0

U N I O N - M A D E  M

W o r k  C l o t h e s
----- FOR MEN AND B O Y S ------

/ 'Y \ /I? D A T  1 Q__Beat “Indigo” Denim; roomy and
\ J V t< r \ /\ L .L .o  comfortable; with doublo-Btitchod 
Bonma th at will not rip j wide suspender?.

F O R T
E R A L L S

—With new Im- 
proved drop-neat, 
easily nnjijnlekly 

lot down; buttons concealed and so 
placed an not to touch tho body. Most 
comfortable ono-pleco Work garment 
ever rondo. p A N TS , - olM-if .w „

tnnWlilla In n«al MrvImnMo 
|inu«riiai B1""! fitting *n<l Iniic- 
waarlnu. Aak jnur ilanlar for 
' ‘I,*iiitnin"OnrmMibe,a»lil umlar 
Inm-rlnd eiiarautao. Isiolt far 
Ilia Waito-mark.
K s h n M fg . Co., M o b ile , A la .

* ■ • rs»atvjkikv. <tw a icluriii,
Mr. nml Mrs. II. D.. Durant spent

In.’.t Wednesday in Del,mid. q
Fred Harden wns operated on Sat

urday nt the Fornnld-Laughton hospi
tal for appendicitis and we arc glad 
to report ho is getting along nicely.

Mr. nnd Mrs^JYnnk Evans and baby 
left tho first of the week by>nuto for 
Boston, Mass. Thoy*expcct to roturn 
in about two months to mnkc this 
their |iumc.

Mrs. Julia Ynhn hns been (,ulto ill 
for sevorul weeks nt tho homo of her 
daughter, Mrs. G. W. Bledsoo on Col
ory nvonue. Mrs. J .  O'Nonl of Bowl
ing Green nnd Mrs. G.-L. Simmons, of 
Jncksonvlllo, linvo been called here be
cause of thoir mother's Illness,

The littlo rain of Wednesday night 
was fino nml tho littlo showers of Sat
urday nml Monday wero appreciated 
after waiting for them since tho third 
week m February.

Mahoney & Walker nro putting In 
iiiiiuvHiow wells nbout here, having (10 
wells promised ns fast as lie y 
to them.

n complete bill could bo drafted and 
given furthor consideration by them.

Full details of the now measure 
were withheld, but aa now outlined it 
would contomplato no taxes and aside 
from adjusted sorvice certificates it 
would provide for vocational training 
farm nnd homo aid, and cash pay
ments to-veternns whose adjusted 
service pay Would not exceed 60. The 
so-called reclamation section of the 
House' bill hns been eliminated.

President Hnrdlng will bo urged to

ALLthoqunlltles and 
quality you expect In 
the finest hair net— 
size, in v isib ility , 
strength—are perfect
ly combined nnd guar
anteed in our best hair 
net, Regina. Unexpect
edly low priced,

Do not be without a 
supply; buy a dozen 
today.

F o r S ale • 
Exclusively at

J G - M c C r o r y C ol

CHANGES IN TRAINS
ON THE COAST LINE

FOR TH E SUMMER

There liuvo been a few changes in 
several trains on thu Const Line III the 
past few days. No. 80 will arrive at 
3:42 and leave at 3:52. No. 01 und 02, 
the Tourist Special trains, have been 
taken off for the summer.

An attack of heartburn or indiges
tion culls for a dose of Hcrhinu. It 
relieves the distress instantly and 
forces the fermented food into tha 
bowels. You feel bettor nt once. Prico 
60c. Sold by Union Pharmacy.—Ady.

BURGMANMcDo n a l d &
FLORIDA DISTRIBUTORS

FLORIDADAYTONA

r ir trw  [ilaw igto  I" acre* 
day and dots all other 

h im  )ob* In all klnda of 
wtatliar. Turna ahort at 
and of field. Pula every 
a u i  under crop*.

Cletrac
IM U IM O ir
TA N K -TY PE
TRACTOR

41Cletrac 
Owners 

MakeMoney 
Ourminff.

a farmer admitted to us lastTH A T’S what
week while we were discussing the ways to

reduce the cost of raising crops.
‘‘I've known four Cletrac owners personally, 

he went on. “There’s no doubt but what those 
fellows made more money even the first year they 
operated Cletracs than any year before. And they 
told me it was all due to Cletrac’s sensible crawler- 
type constructionT-its ability to work on any ground 
no matter what its condition, and its success id 
handling all kinds of jobs around the farm faster, 
better an<J cheaper.”

No farmer c^n control his selting price. B u t. 
e v e ry  C letrac fa rm er  can control his produc-

* tion cost.
Come in and let us tell you why Cletrac is a 

paying investment-why more farmers effery year 
kre swinging over to its u se-tak iq g advantage of 
Ite many time and money saving features. There s 
no obligation at all if you want us to demonstrate— 
lust tell us when and where. It will pay you f to
i n v e s t i g a t e  next time you’re i n  town.

1). I,. Lung is building a home on 
HeaniaU avenue. Grnlinm Hunter is 
milling a big screened in porch to his 
Beardall avenue home. J . W. Corluy 
Is building nil addition and largo 
scrccncdln porch on his Cameron road 
home. Charles Dunn Is building, u 
large addition to his home on Cmnoron 
road, C. F. Williams is liuijding a 
barn on bis now place. Mr. Frazier 
Is building a sleeping porch on his 
Colory avenue home.

John Russell him bought tho Morrl- 
lo III acres partly cleared with small 
house and barn on Beardall avenue. 
There is a rumor’that Mr. JjhiRfloU 
bought tho plnco for u sister.

Tin
hlnst. Several packing plnnts

approve tho mensuro in this form and 
wli Bio told that it v.'!!! irrj^—  
b-euiiv 1>_. f riiir-A
ing tho next throe ^cars, while th e ' 
present public llebt refunding opera. I 
tions aro in progress. It is tho pros-’ 
out thought of proponents that tho | 
ultimate necessary financing tan bo ( 
done by uso of*the foreign debt, thru 
debt, though there is a possibility 
that tho treasury mayo have to issue 
some cortifiento of indebtedness to 
cover costs In tho first or two, 
unjess funds from thu foreign debt 
become available in tho menntimo.

107 East First St.

Including C)rey 
and ii hifc

DISMISS DAMAGE SUIT

M l C o lo n

TH AT DULL ACHING

( l l T  T h e  A a a n c ln t r d  I’ r r u l
JACKSON, Miss., Mny 3.—Tho 

$100,000 damage suit brought by Miss 
Francos C. Birkhond, a stenographer,

pepper harvest is on at full i nganinst Gov. Leo Russell, of M Ib s Is -  ‘*r i* Hanford, says:
sippl, her former ompliyer, alleging 
seduction, wns dismissed in federal
court hero yesterday by Judgo.Edwin Rn*n8 cnuRht n,° *n mo

nro
established here, ono at tho Citrus
Exchange plant at Honrtkll, tho San
ford Truck Growers, Inc., ware houso 
at Reek Hammock, the American Fruit 
Growers, Inc., nro packing nt tho tvnro 
house in Cameron City nnd also nt tho 
warehouse at Mooro’s Station. F. F. 
Dutton is using Joe Cnmeron’s ware
house nt Mooro's Station. I’oppors 
are fine considering tho dry windy 
weather that has provnilotf over slnco 
they hnvo been set out.

White's Cream Vermifuge is cer
tain destruction to Intuptlnnl worms, 
it is harmless to children or ndults. 
Prico, 35c. Sold by Union Phnrmncy. 
—Adv.

WEATHER AND CROP CONDI- 
TIONS IN FLORIDA FOR THE 

WEEK ENDING MAY 2ND, 1022

Temperature: The week averaged 
Hlightly cooler than tho normnl over 
mont of tho section; the nights wero 
too cool during a portion of thu timo.

Precipitution: It was generally in
sufficient, hut rain occurred vory. 
generally over northern ami western

Don’t worry nnd complnin nbout a 
bad back. Get rid of it! For weak 
kidneys, lame and nchy backs, your 
neighbors rocommeml Doan's Kidney 
Pills. A ok your neighbor!

L. II. Walker, bricklayer) 1220 VV.
"Hard wink 

weakened my kidneys and caused Inmo 
buck. When I stooped to lift, terrlblu

Holmes, on tho ground of lack of jur
isdiction. Attorneys for MIbs Blrk- 
heml announced that they would rd- 
lllo tho suit Immediately in tha Ox
ford division of tho fodernl court. 
Gov. tissoll said his homo was In Ox
ford, Miss., an dho could not ba tried 
in Jackson.

GGG cures Malarial Fover. 3H-20tc

SALMAGUNDI IS OUTI

High School Students Aro Delighted 
With Now Book

divisions; drought continues, however

Sanford High School was tha sceno 
of much excitement yesterday morn
ing whan tho first hundred copies of 
this year's Sulmngundi wero delivered 
to tho pupils. Of course, this wns only 
a beginning In filling the list of thoso 
ordered so the upper class students 
who had put in ordors wero given 
theirs first', nnd other pupils nnd 
townspeople who hnva paid for an
nuals will probably get thoir copies to- 
day.

Tha magazine is undoubtedly tho
ovor most of tho central and southern best that Sanford High School has
counties where only local and widely' put out, und is a credit to both tljo
scattered showers occurred.

Condition of Crops: The week mark- 
oil tho ending of n severe draught, 
especially in tho northern und western 
counties, nnd iocnlly over small areas 
in tho central ami sonthurn counties; 
although insufficient everywhere nnd 
too late to suvo many crops of truck, 
the rain greatly benefited corn, cotton, 
peanuts, cane, velvet beans, tobnbco, 
tomatoes, molons and citrus frultH. No 
rain of moment fell in thu interior of 
tha southorh division nnd largo uraus 
in tha central division received no 
rain—these districts nro still in dis
tress. Citrus fruits dropped badly, es
pecially on high innds, and somo young 
trees died; and cbtgi on uplunds suf
fered acutely—vegetables dried up,

senior class nnd the Ilornid printora. 
Insidu its artistic covor which is dono 
in tho class colors of garnet nnd gold, 
ura many livo and interesting depart
ments. In several instances thu work 
Is quite unique. The prize-winners’ 
section, which is a now department, is 
to bo particularly commundcd ns 
should bo tho complcto and careful 
work of tho alumni editors.

I’agos which will ho of pnrticulnr 
intorest to all thoHo acquainted with 
high school studontB nro thoso giving 
tha cartoons which show tho result of 
tho “Who's Who" voting contest, Thoy 
answor.such questions as “Who is tho 
most popular boy nt'S . H. S .? ” “Who 
is tho prettiest g irl?" etc.
' Tile book contains more pages titan

hack and I could hnrdiy straighten. I 
wns certainly in bad shape. I had to 
get up frequently during tho night to 
puss the secretions wit id *  burned liko 
hot conlH in passage. I foit ns though 
I hnd been hit with a ball bat in tho 
hnck of my hond. I rend nbout Doan's 
Kidney Bills nnd procurod some nt 
Saint's Drug Storq. Doan's cured mo 
of thu hackacho nnd hundnehes nml 
corrected the action of my kidnoys."

Brice (10c, nt lal dealers. Don't sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—got 
Donn’s Kidney Bills—tho snmo that 
Mr. Wnlker hnd. Foster-Mllbum Co., 
Mfrgs., Buffalo. N. Y.—Adv.

Let Mrs. Mary Graves Tell You Her 
Boultry Raining Experience.

"Three yenrH ago bought an Incu- 
lmtor, tills year I ’ve made money. 
Rats stole my lnihy chicks. Didn't 
know until u friend gave mo a cako 
of RAT-SNAP. Next morning found 
two dead ruts in hennery. Kept find
ing them. Suddenly they disappeared 
altogether, it ’s thu only sure rat 
killer.” Take Mrs. Gravcss' advice. 
Three sizes, 35c, (!5c, $1.25. Sold und 
guaranteed' by Bull Hardware Co.— 
Adv.

Itiili-My-Tisni for Rheumntism. 38-2Uc

For every purpose for which a lini
ment is usually applied thu modern 
remedy, Liquid Borunzo, will do tho 
work more quickly, nioro thoroughly 
and more pleasantly. Brice, 30c, 00c 
and $1.20. Sold by the Union Blinrm- 
ncy.—Adv.

AN OLD RECIPE  
TO DARKEN HAIR

Tho oat crop Is poor. Whoro rain oc-l|nBt vein's, sovoral now department?, 
currcd a marked change has taken !ll,d ubout $100 more worth of pic- 
plnee in the condition of crops. Modur- t^ros. 1,1 Uioro ^ «« unusual 
ntu rains foil in the following toun-l “umber of splomlod cuts and besides 
ties: Madison, Dade, Broward, I’usco,!—^lo Individual write-ups of ouch 
Lake, Seminolo, Putnnip, Alachua, Senior nnd the moro suries nrtleloB of 
Clay, St. Johns, Duval, Columbia, 8u- “Farewell," "Class Brophocy," ‘VCInss 
wanoe, Nassau, Hamilton, Gadsdon,1 History," and so forth. Thoro nre 
LeonEFrnnklin, Baker, Marion, Volu-. Plonty Rood Jokes and lots of hum- 
sin, Hillsboro, Manatee, mid Bradford. «  throughout..
ShowerB wore well distributed west of] The seniors announce that thoir 
tho Apalachicola rivor. Tijo greatest friends enn got copies during tho noxl 
rainfall roported from tho various or two by mdoring from Lillian 

wmt ■ '  rinvni nml Fimin i no Shinholscr or Vmcounties was: Duval und Dado, 1.00 
Lee, 1.32; Alachua, 0.08; Marion, 0.07, 
Gadsden, 0.08; -Jefferson, 1.30; Modi

Shin)|olscr or Wflllam Muilem, or nt 
any of tho various drug storos. Tho 
prico is still one dollar, bi}t trio edition

son, LOO; Columbia, 0.4G; Taylor, 0.79 •" limited nnd it will bo advisable for 
and Jackson, 0.04 Inches. tho alumni and friends of tho high

school students who ure. interested to
006 cures Dengue Fever. .. 3H-20tc buy their copies nt tho onriloHt posni-

,  |bio moment. Salmagundis will ba on
Whon your breath is had, appetite 8al° tho |Jrug stores by thin uftcr- 

poor, and you feol “bluo’ nnd discour- noon and during Friday nnd Snturdny. 
ngod, you neod Herbino. Ono or two ’ Needless to say tho Salmagundi was 
doses will set you right; I t  is a great printed ut tho Herald office, 
system purifier. ‘Price, 00c. Sold by
Union Pharfoacy.—Adv, 660 cures Bilious Fever. 38-20tc

SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR TURNS. 
GRAY. FADED HAIR DARK 

' AND GLOSSY

Almost everyone knows thut Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, proporly compound
ed, brings hack Tho natural color and 
lustra to tho hnir when failed, streak
ed or gray. -Years ngo tho only way 
to get this mixture was to mako it at 
homo, which Ih niussy and rtoublo- 
somo. '

Nowadays wo simply nsk at any 
drug store for "W yeth’s Sage and Sul
phur Compound." You will get u Inrgo 
bottle of this old-tlmo roclpa improv
ed by tho addition of othor ingredients 
ut very littlo cost. Everybody uses 
this preparation now, becauso no one 
cun possibly tell that yoif darkened 
your hnir, ns U docs it' so naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or 
soft brush with it nnd draw'tKjs thru 
Vour hair, taking ono small strand a t 
n time; by morning tho gray hnir dis
appears, and after unothor application 
or two, your hair bccomos beautifully 
dark, thick and glossy and you look 
years younger.—Adv.
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(from ToMdu’* Billy)
The many old time friend* of Chas

ter Goodrich of Orlando were glad to 
see him In tho city today from his 
homo in Orlando.

FROM T H *  C O C A -C O L A  
COMP AN V, ATLANTA ,0  A.the tou ch  c f  h u m an  hands an d  insures 

absolute oanitation* Every b ottle  is sterlV 
lied ,.. ^ N

A real beverage for the home— 
lelcphmie your grocer for a cate

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
PHONE 21

tx

Herman Stcolo has resigned his 
position with the Wight Bros., Tire 
Co., and has taken a position with 
J .  L. Miller’s Bakery.

C. F. Harrison of Geneva, was in 
tho city today attending a school 
board meeting. Ho is a candidate 
for re-election to tho county schoo) 
board.

Mr, and Mrs. L. E. Wight of Lake, 
land aro visiting their father, Bev. 
L. E. Wright.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnlter Griffith of 
.Sanford visited Mrs. L. E. Mitchell 
Sunday afternoon. •

I’rof. Okcrland motored over to 
Winter djark Saturday afternoon 
with a party of High School girls to 
witness tho Aquatic contests at Rol
lins College.

Mr. and Mrs. Vnrne and two sons 
accompanied by Mr. Frank Norris

C. A. D a l] ., 'tho .naritaMc n,.mh«r J'1*11" 1 
o f the .chon] board from tho Alto- ,Jr wnf  *’ . . .  '. ..
moots .action wo. In tho city todoy th'  01 Ro" ln*
and made his announcement for an
other term in the same old job.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Vnlkonburg of 
Orlando were in tho city today on 
business and pleasure. Mr. Van Val- 
konburcr is with the Florida Automo- 
bile Asftciatlon insurance department 
and has moved his residence from 
Melbourne to Orlando where ho form
erly resided.

T

College.
Mrs. L. E. Wright nnd famljy vis

ited Winter Pnrk Saturday.
Children’s Week was observed by 

the Oviedo Methodist Sundny School 
and fine work reported by the teach
ers. The parents meeting was well 
attended nnd tho Sunday School has 
planned Homo Improvements. Tho 
men's ^Vesloy Bible CIobs of this 
school numbers 20, while the womens 
class numbers 25, nineteen of* whom 
are nctlvo members.

Tho l ake Charm Improvement as-
bpui'.o ' v'jit. Uu-

out tho
lake and preparing for the Hummer,

JL  T . Fuller, Miss Lslla Fuller. Miss 
Leila Fuller was elected Vice-Presi
dent of tho Federation. *

The school will give an entertain
ment at tho Library Friday evening, 
Moy 5th. •

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Blstllne .were 
visitors in Sanford Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J .  S. Dlnkel and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Dlnkel wore shopping 
in Sanford Saturday.

Miss Helen Moran spent the week
end at her home in Geneva.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. R. Chapman nnd 
Rny, Jr ., arrived Wednesday to make 
Mr .and Mrs. J .  S. Dlnkel a visit.

W. S. Entxmlnger wns a vsiitor In 
town Inst Thursday.

B. E. Hardy and F. H. Ranger wore 
transacting business In Orlando Tues
day morning.

Mrs. A. Y. Fuller npd J .  K. Fuller 
were vlnltors in Sanford Monday,

P. B. Truitt nnd family of Plant 
City moved into their old .homo place 
in South Longwood Monday.

OPEN NOSTRILS! END 
A COLD OR CATARRH

How To Got Relief When Hood 
sad Nooe aro Staffed Up, , j

M M M + ♦♦  ♦ i w i - w m

Notice of Application for Tag Deed 
Under Section 878 of the General 

Statutes of tho State 
of 'Florida.

S

Notice la hereby given that Cath
erine Rayford purchaser of Tax Cer
tificate No. 880, dated the 3rd day of 
Juno, A. D., 1018, has filed said certi
ficate In my office, and has made ap
plication for Tax Dcr-. to issue in ac
cordance with la i . Said certificate 
embraces the fpllowing described pro
perty situated In Seminole County, 
Florida, to-wit:

Lot 13 Frosts Second Additon to 
Altamonte. The said land being as
sessed at the date of the Issuance of 
such certificate In tho name of Mary 
M. Murph. Unloss said certificate 
shall bo redeemed according to law 
Tax Deed will Issue thereon tho 26th 
day of May, A. D,, 1022

W ITNESS .my official signature 
and seal this tho 20th day of Ajftll, 
A. D .1022.
(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS

Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole 
County, Florida

By A. M. W EEKE, D. C., 86-fltc

O. P. Swope of Oveldo wns In tho 
city today nnd wns receiving n warm
welcome from his many friends. Ho, m.t “' .. , , .
has just returned from Chicago whcrP L> rmr 1 c enn " K
ho experienced snow, rain and sleet 
nnd Is glud to get hack to Seminole 
county. Mr. Swope Is n candidate for 
tho legislature from thin county nnd 
expects to climb right In and make an 
active enmpaign for tho office.

Count fifty! Your cold In head or 
catarrh disappears. Your clogged nos- 
u u . vn'.l open, the air pnssnftcs of 
your head will clear and you can 
breathe freely. No more snuffling, 

On Tuesday they gnfve the public a hawking, mucous discharge, dryness

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of tho General 

Statutes of the State 
of 'Florida.

Tho golf links aro being whipped 
into shape now and the president and 
other officers of the Country Club In
vite tho public out to coo tho links 
and tho country club buildings Thurs
day ufternoon. It looks raw at pres
ent hut ona can got n good Idea of 
what it will bo in n few months.

Jnmon Gut who farms on •Mclnnville 
avenue lifts some elegant peppers 
rendy for market and brought somo 
to tho Horald office today that wero 
all to tho good.

Kondrlck Guornsoy of Orlando wns 
in tho city toilny shaking hands with 
Ills many friends. Kendrick is one of 
the live wlrcH of Orflnndo nnd la n 
past president of the Rotary Club of 
Orlando.

Mrs. Corpnny brought tho Herald 
editor Home of the biggest nnd host 
cucumbers wo hnvo seen thin season. 
They como from the Corpnny farm 
on Bcnnlnt! avenue which by tha way 
was formally owned by the editor nnd 
we just naturally like to seo tho good 
stuff coming from tho old place.

Billy Parker of tho A. C. I.. By., 
was In tlic city last night having just 
come from Ii Ih ornngo grove near Ft. 
Pierce and reported i a fine rain nil 
down tho east const yesterdny. A 
forest fire caught his orange grovo 
the other day and destroyed n hlg 
hunch of fine orange trees entailing a 
hlg loss just at this time when oran
ges aro destined to be worth some
thing.

(Fioin WmliianUy't Ildly)
J .  It. .Sullivan of Park uvomie has 

just purchased n new player piano 
from the J ,  II. lliiiteriuister Piano 
Company.

E. J .  Butler of the H. ft W. B. Drew 
Co., sporting goods department woh 
in tho city yesterday interviewing 
tho local dealers in this lino.

C. A. Milford, representing tho 
White ft Wycoff Mf’g., Co., of Now 
York was in tho city yesterday call
ing on the local stationery trade.

The B. ft O, Garage unloaded n car 
of Lexington cars today and will have 
a cur load of JHupniohltes the last of 
thin, week. Tho B. ft O. hoys Hell 
cars nnd sell them because they be
lieve In advertising in the Dully and 
Weekly Herald.

Gilbert Loach editor of tho Lees- 
burg Commercial and one of the most 
progressive newspaper men In tho 
stnto wan in tho city for n few minutes 
this morning and paid tho Herald of
fice nn appreciated vIhR. Aside from 
his duties as editor of tho Conunor- 
clnl, Gilbert Is tho presiding genius 
in the new paper and pulp mill at 
Leesburg and thiH promises to bo ono 
of tho greatest industries in the 
state.

Will Slovens of Winter Pnrk was In 
the city n fow hours this morning 
and wns a welcome guont at tho Her. 
aid office. Will has boon stnto nows 
editor of the Florida Post nt Winter 
Park, hut on uccount of a shake-up 
In the office Saturday, Is out for tho 
timo being but aspects to got back In 
harness soon. Uncle Bill has boon

fine picnic and fish fry on the bor
ders of tho heautiful lako.

On Thi/rsdny afternoon at four 
o’clock tho cornerstofie of the now 

,$20,000 Oviedo High School will bo 
laid With fitting ceremony.

On Friday night nt 8 P. M. tho 
Oviedo orchestra will give their ini
tial concert under thoir instructor, 
Prof. E. A. Bull of Sanford. The San
ford Snxaphone Band will assist.

Miss Mnble Swope is at home for 
a Hhort visit from St. Augustine.

Mrs. McBride was hostess nt a mis
cellaneous shower in honor of Mrs. 
Aullit, a very recent bride, on Satur
day, April 21). The inuiiy heautiful 
and useful gifts attested the high ap
preciation of the friends of this 
young woman. »

The Ovledb Woman's Cluh enter
tained nt a Silver Ten Inst Friday af
ternoon. Mrs. Suuer nnd Mrs. Annie 
Carter conducted nn • enjoyable pro- 
pram, after which cake nnd ten was 
served.

Oviedo had tho pleasure of enter, 
turning May 5, thu District Confer
ence of the Orlando District of tho 
Southern Methodist Conference, last 
week beginning Monday night. Tho 
opening sermon was preached Monday 
night by Rev. Mr, Ilodnctt of Kissim
mee. The Conference was organized 
Tuesday morning with Mr. Ernest 
Simmons of Frost Proof ns Secre
tary. Rev. Mr. Dnlgcr as assistant. 
Mrs. Frank Mims of tho Oviedo Meth
odist church extended a welcome in 
behalf of tlie town nnd ,tlio church 
which evoked u heautiful response by 
Dr. Wilborn. Reports showed a won. 
derful increase in muijibers nnd num
ber of churches, especially in tho 
regime of l.ake Okeechobee. The 
laities of Oviedo served dinner Tues
day nnd Wednesday under the trees 
around the church. Winter Haven 
wad chosen as the next masting 
place. Two young men, Mr. Johnson 
nnd Mr. Courson were received to 
preach.

The Woman’s Jllsslonary Society 
of the Methodist Church held a spe
cial meeting Monday afternoon. An 
Interesting program was enjoyed.

Tile following are tho officers: Mrs. 
W. It. Young, President; Mrs. T. L. 
Lingo, first-vice president; Mrs. L. 
E. Wright, secohd vice-president; 
Mrs. B. G. Smith, recording secre
tary; Mrs. 11. B. McCall, correspond- 
ing secretary; Mrs. L. E, Mitchell, 
Treasurer; Social Service Superinten
dent, Mrs. Annie Carter.

Tho Oviedo baseball cluh played 
the Sanford team nt Sanford last 
Thursday and enmo out victorious to 
their delight.

Mrs. J ,  B. Jones, Mrs. W. E. Luther 
and Mrs. J .  E. Partin left Tuesday 
for Orlando where they will attend 
the U. D. C„ convention, now being 
held in that city.

Mrs. H. B. McCall and son Emmett 
were visitors to Sanford Wednesday.

LONGWOOD

C. W. Entzmingfr spent several 
days in Tnlluhnsseo returning homo 
Sunday.

Thosu leaving for Maine Wednesday 
wore Mr. nnd Mm E. E. Hardy, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. II. Ranger, Messrs. John 
nnd Ralph Ranger nnd Mr. Bryant.

E, S. Miller and Ralph Ranger wore 
visitors in Sanford Saturday.

Tho Seminole County Yl. Y. P. U. 
Federation met) hi Sanford Friday 

editing .newspapers In Florida for evening. Those from tho Longwood 
many years nnd has u largo clrclo o f, Union attending were Mr. Olnudo 
friends all over the state. IHnchcliff, Miss Ethn Hartley, Mrs.

or headache, no struggling for brenth 
nt night.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Balm from your druggist ami apply a 
little of this fragrant antiseptic cream 
in your nostrils. It penetrates thru 
over ynir passage of the head, sooth
ing and Jiunilng the swollen or in
flamed mucous membrane, giving you 
instant relief. Head colds and ca
tarrh yield like magic. Don't stay 
stuffed up nnd miserable. Relief is 
Hure.—Adv,

Notice is hereby given that A. L. 
invenu, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No, 215, dated the 2nd day of Juno 
A. D. 1010, has filed said certificate 
in my office, and has made applica
tion for Tax Deed to Issue In accorl 
dance with law. Said certificate em
braces tho following deserbod prop
erty situated In S^ninolo County, 
Florida, to-wit;

Lots 148, 160, and 161, Altamonto 
L. II. ft N. Co., as recorded in Plat 
nook No. 1, Page 10, Somlnolo Coun
ty Records. Tho snld lund belhg as
sessed at the date of tho issuanco of 
such certificate In the name of Un
known. Unless snld certificate shall 
he redeemed according to lnw Tax 
Doeiff will issue thereon on tho 26th 
day of Mny, A. D. 1022.

WITNESS my official signature

Juicy Fruit, Peppermint 
and Spearhtlnt are certainly 
three delightful flavors to
c h o o s e ,  v  • *  ~  •

And WRIOIEY'S P-E—the
new sugar-coateS pepper
mint gum, is also a great 
treat for your swept tooth.

All are from the Wrigley 
factories where perfection * 
is the rule.

FOR J3A LE—Fine celery farm, 10 
acres rich hummock land, cultivated 

10 years. Crop on it now. Two flow- nnd seal this tho 20th day of April, 
ing wells, 8 ‘ ii acres tiled; also thirty A. I). 1022.
ncros hammock adjoining with oriel (SEAL) E. A. GOUGLASS,,
well and small part cleared, near Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole
Cameron City. Apply to owner for] Couny, Florida,
particulars. Herbert .0 . Crippen, It, hy A. M. WEEKS, D. C. 86-6tc 
R. A., Box 180 38-2tp

A trent for you to seo tho nico now 
npnrtmcnts in Cntes new building.
Only hIx more left to rent. 85tfc

Save the 
wrappers
Good for
valuable
premiums

C31

When yjni mnko up your mind to 
paint your l;omo use the Patton Sun 
Proof Paint made according to tho 
Government Foritjula for tho South. 
White Lead 65 flcr cent. Zinc 85 jior 
emit,, Silica %0 per cont. This paint 
costs you $2.40 a gallon. No paint 
equal to It. For solo by Sanford 
Paint ami Wail I'appr Store, Widitka 
Block. II. A. Ilnlyershn, Prop,

t 86-Htc

SEED CORN, COWI'RAS, VELVET 
BEANS, MILLET, GRASS 

SEED , SORGHUM
t'’o r  lomioillato. sh ip m ent .  All urn i>n- 
uliln Flop] nnrt Voaotalil i*  Hondo. W rite  
for P r lcb  1,1st and (JntuloKoo. Our l>. uu- 
tlfn l  nnd ItiHlrliellvo entnloirile In free  
mid a  I vert .vmIiimIiIi) Infni unit Inn nu 
Ginning nnd g a r d e n in g  fo r  Florlihi .mil 
llm Kinilli. W r l lo  lo  ns Impiy for «|ibu-
ImI p r ices  mi yo u r  .......I re iii i Ireim-nls.
Our com ploto  S to ck  w ill  I'linlilf  ux to 
mi|ipiv you lo  MilvnntiiKii In prli-u Mint 
<|imllty.

' E. A. Martin Seed Co.
III ill- n 1 m ill  l . n t K i ' i t  S ryt l  l l m i . r  In l-'ln,

202-jfOn Bast liny HI root 
JACK HON VII.IJQ -I- FI.Oil l IIA

[GIVE YOUR GRQVE THE BEST?
. IDEAL OIL EMULSION PASTE \

This is tho original "hard water” oil spray for whitctly and scale insect control that 
mixes with all types of water and linjo sulphur solution, nnd keeps indefinitely. Trouble 
with "spoiled” oil sprays eliminated. IDEAL OIL EMULSION PASTE has proved its 
merits and superiority for two yenrs. Results are what you want at a reasonable price. 
Write for further infofmotion. I .

OTHER IDEAL INSECTICIDES
Original ideal Oil Emulsion, Ideal Lime Sulphur Solution, Ideal Bordeaux Mixture 

Paste, Ideal Caustic Potash Pish Oil Soap.
Large Stock of Bean Power Sprayers------------------------------------ Blount Farm Implements

FLORIDA AGRICULTURAL SUPPLY COMPANY- |
701 West Day Street « JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 5

Indigestion
Many persons, otherwise 

vigorous and healthy, are 
bothered occasionally with 
Indigestion. Tho effects of a 
disordered ntomacli on tho 
ayatom aro dnngorous, and 
prompt treatment of indiges
tion Is Important. "Thu only 
mcdlclno I ttavo needed lias 
been somothlng to aid diges
tion and clenu the liver," 
writes Mr, Fred Ashby, a 
McKinney, Toxaa, farmer.
"My tnedlclno la

Thedford’s
BLACK-DRAUGHT
M  for Indlgoatlon and atomach 

trouble of any kind, I have 
B  never found anything that 
H  touches the spot, like Black-
B  Draught. I take u  In broken 

doaes after meals For a long 
B time I tried pills, which -grip- 
mm od and didn't give tho goad 
■ I  results. Black-Draught liver 
B  modldne I* easy to take, easy 

to koop, Inexpensive."
^  Get a package from your 
■ j  druggist today—Ask for and 
fel Insist upon Thedford’a—the 
B only genuine.
B  Got it today.
D B  e m  f l
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nitlLUANT SPEECHES 
B FEATURE SECOND DAT

U. D. C. CONVENTION

yesterday A s  the second and per- 
K.ns th o  greatest day of the entire 
co n v e n tio n  of the United Daughters 
f tho confederacy which Is being held 

ln O r la n d o  this week; The morn
ing’s session was featured by a' bril
liant messago and report from Mrs. 
Frank P. Tracy, state president. She 
told of tho splendid jrrowth of tho 
organization during tho past, year, 
announcing tho formation o f  three 
new chapters during the, year In 
F lo rid a , <>no of which Is Apopka, Just 
organized, and threo chapters of the 

| 'Children of tl ŝ Confederacy.
Urs. Tracy also delivered an lm- 

I Passive nddress on tho work of the 
jj i3, c . olid particularly recom- 

the publication of a new his
tory of tho United States, “for" sho 

I said, “tho present histories now used 
I tn the schools throughout the country 
are impregnated with incorrect prop
aganda.’' She asked for a unanimous 
■upport from tho organization and 
lb endorsement of the writing of a 
new history of the United' Statea by 
Dr. Lyon 0 . Tyler, a noted educa
tor in America. Thoro were also 
numerous reports, short addresses 
anh announcements 
received from Miss Agnes Porson, 
credentials committtce, Miss Jesaio 
tynuehope, recording secretary on 
roll's and regulations, Mrs. Goo. R. 
Newell, nuditlng, Mrs S. A. Morena, 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. J .  C. 
Blocker, treasurer,, Mrs. Julia I. 
Dickenson, registrar, Mrs. Emnm 
Gayle McFnddon, historian, Mrs. C. 
II. Davis, recorder of crosses, Mrs. 
B. J. Bond, registrar of C. of C., Mrs. 
Tracy exccuttlvo committee, Mrs. P. 
M. Hudson, Mrs. J .  D. Strlngfellow, 
Mrs. R. S. Pierce, and Mrs. F. L. 
Ezell, vieo-presidents.

THE HANFORD WEEKLY
■Ay;

WHITE BRUTE GUILTY
SENTENCED TO DEATH 

AT DELAND YESTERDAY

Jadgo Perkins sentenced Aubrey 
Lee Hlchols to death by hanging and 
committed him to the county Jail for 

.safekeeping. Tho governor will got 
the dnto for tho execution which will 
take placo in the jail yard.

Ills trial yesterday at court was 
kept a secret until tho very last min
ute and it was after three o’cjpck 
when ho was brought by six lAnvily 
armed deputies of {his county and 
Jncksonvillo from tho jail to the 
court room. There was no somblance 
of vlolcnco, threuts or anything of 
the kind to be hoard. Nichols was 
heavily handcuffed but had a compos
ed demeanor. Ho was rearraigned 
and changed his plea from not guilty 
to ono of guilty and in doing so was 
warned by tho court that his offonse, 
that of rape, was punishable by 
death.

In tho taking of evidence tho court 
rul^d that all minors and women leave 
the court rooin and Judge Perkins 
stated that ho did not want anyone 
present who came with a morbid In
terest In the-case. When tho taking 
of evidence commenced tho court

Notice Is hereby given that R. L. 
Kennedy, purchaser of Tax Cortlfl-

-----------  _ ------ , c ite  Na. 270, dated tho 3rd dny of
Uupuri# were doors were closed and none)June, A. D. 1018, 1ms filed said cortU

could leovo or entor. Tho details of flcnto in my office, and has made tip-

No. 1884, dated tho Oth day of July, 
A. D. 1807,‘ has filed said certificate 
in my o/flce ,nnd has made application 
for Tax Deed to issue In accordance 
with law. Said certificate embraces 
tho following described property sit
uated .In Seminole County, Florida, to- 
wlt: Beg. 10.70 chs.’ S and 17.81 cits. 
W of NE cor of SE 1-4 of SW 1-4 Sec. 
3, Twp. 20 S., Range 30 E., run S 65 
dogreos, E 17.38 cifs., S  30 degrees, W 
8.74 chs., W. 1.00 chs., thonco NWly 
to beg. 6 acres. The said land being 
assessed at tiro date of tho issuance of 
such certificate in tho name of James 
Townsend. Unless rfnld certificate 
shall bo redeemed according to law tax 
deed will issue thereorWon tho 12th 
day of M(y, A. D. 1022.

Witness my official signature. ariU 
seal this the Oth day of April,'A. D, 
10 2 2.

(SEA L) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Floridn. 
34-fltc By: A. M. W EEKS. D. O.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of’the State of Florida

rt MAY 5, IMS
& • •"

by said order, required Vo be and ap-
Sear before tho Circuit Court of the. 

aventh Judicial Circuit of lb» Btate of
J  lorldn. on Ih *  08r.( day of May, A. D. 
192! a t  10:00 o’c lock a. in. nt Sanford 
In the County of Seminole. Htnto of 
Floridn, then nnd .there  to show cause,

!■ Coart of1 o f  Cavafy  J e f a t ,  Boadaolo 
Coarty, S ta te  o f  F lorida

NOTION OP AD M INISTRATOR 
( F o r  r t a a l  n te c h a r a * )

l a  re  Ka.'xte o f

alt whom U 
30th day of

* tw« *uui iiic ii iuiu  iliio ro  ill nilci w uiuao* in  rP Pj|» u p  Ol
If any they have. vWiy said bonds should H A R R IE T T  D. COONEY, 
not ho validated and confirmed. i Notice le heroby given, to

«  1TNEBS thy hand andtlho Beni o f :  may conosrn. that  on the 
the c ircu i t  Court or tho Seventh Judto-, ,J i ine, A. D, 1931, l  Shall npply to ' th e

of Florida, In Honorable B. F. Houalioldor, Judge of 
mild Court, ns JudKo of Probate , for my 
final dischnrgo a s  A dm inistrator o f  the 

i e sta te  of H arriott  U. Cooney, doconeed.

Ini Circuit or tho HIM. ,,
nnd for tho County o f  Seminole on thl 
2«th day of April, A. D. 1922.

(HEAL) B. A. DOUOt.ASH,

37-4tc

Clerk Circuit Court, Sev- und that a t  tho name time I will pre- 
t. tn sent to said Court my final accounts as 
nun- Administrator of aald estate , nlid ask

, for th '

onth Judicial  Circuit 
nnd for 8|tnlnole Co

In the Clroult Court o f  the Hetrnth Ju -  
db'In I Clroult of the S ta te  of Florida, 

In nnd for Nrtnlnolr Count/.—
In Chancery.

CITATION

«
Linden

T. C. Illltory, Complainant, 
vs,

Leah lll liery, Defendant.
To Leah l ll liery . No. 500 Vi _______

Street, W inston-Salem, North Caro
lina: *
It appearing from an aff id avit  filed 

In (bin cautia that you are a* non-resi
dent of tho Stnto of Florida,, therefore, 
you. I.enh lll liery, are  ordered and re 
quired on tho fith day of June. A. I). 
1922. to Appear to tho bill of complaint 
exhibited nKnln.it you In thin cause.

It In ordered that this notice be pub- 
llahi'd In the Hanford Herald once a 
Week fur four weeks.

WITNHH8 my hand nnd the seal of 
this court on this the 18lh day of April. 
A. I>. 11*23.

K. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Kin. 

A. M. W E E K S .  I>. C.

(S C A D

30-61, My:
Nailer tif Apiillrnllon fa r  T ax  Herd Un

der aerllnn 57# o f  Ihe General Stnl-  
utr« of (lie S tate  o f  Florida

Notice Ih hereby Klven Hint Mies 
Georgia A PattlHba'.l, |iurehnaer of 
Ta»  Certificate  Nn. 235., dated the 2nd

, . - ------- --------- ------- . - ...........- ----- - ,u.., i *rl tout, linn filed sal.I
tho evidence wore then gono into and p|[Cntioii for Tax Deoil to in,uo in a c -tc‘' r\'1 V' ■■•Dee. -ed K-,r rnauj
NleKol. ww fnc.1 with h i. victim who L l a n o ,  with law. 3.1,1 L l f l c n t c  I S M S r V f t ;  ’ i T . f ,7V*,?.VV. 3rj 
positively lo.ntlfl.il him. III. writ- th.  /oU„„|„B ,l...r lb .,l  prop. I S i J 'H iS .f S  H IE
ten confession wna submitted also. „rtv situated in Seminole ........................................... '

olr nppioval.
P a led  April 11th, A. D. 1912.

85-91P
Vt J .  MoDANNEL. 

_____ Administrator.
In Ik e  Clroult Court, Seventh Ju d ic ia l  

Clroult In and for  Hemluole 
County. F lorida?
IN CHANCERY

J.

F. L. Woodruff, Complnlntant, 
vs.

C. II. Llndaley P. Freder, and U. 
Close, Defendants.

O R D E R  OP I’uni.I CATION 
To tho unknown hefrs, devises, g ran- 

tees or other claimants, and all  par- 
tlea olalmtmr an Interest under C. H. 
Llndaley, P. Freder and E. J .  Close, 
or otherwise In the property herein
a f te r  deecrlbed, nnd to a l l  parties  
claiming nn Interest In said propertFi 
situated In Seminole County, Florida, 
to -w lt :
(loginning 16 chnlns North and SI and 

8-100 chains E a s t  of the Southweet co r
ner, Section 35, Township 19 Bouth, 
Mange 30 E ast ,  run North IS eh a lu a  
Hast I t  chains nnd Southw esterly  I I  
and 15-100 chnlns amt W est I I  ohalna 
Alan beginning 20 and 4-100 chains 
E a s t  o f  the  Northweet corner, Seotlon 
2, Township 10 South, linn pre 10 East,  
run Rant 5 chains, Bouth IB ahalna. 
W est 6 chains nnd north IB ahalna, Also 
beginning 380 feet South nnd MB feet 
W est  _  _
•Seotlon 36. Township 19. range 30 East, 
run W est 215 feet. Bouth 300 foet. E a s t' ~ *" ----  ’ - ft

orty situated in Seminole County, 
At the conclusion of tho taking of Floridn, to-wit: Lot 140 Eureku 

evidence tho court room doors wore Hammock. Tho snid land being as- 
opened and Judge Perkins pnssod tho sensed at tho dnto of tho issuance of 
following sontenco on Nichols: *|It is such certificate in tho tmpto of Un- 
the sentence of tho law nnd such is known. Unless said certificate shall 
tho Jjudgmont of tho court that you, bo redeemed according to law tax deed

Section post on E a s t  line of.. ..
215 feet, North 300 fool. Alao L o t -8, 
lllock 14, T ier  5; Hanford, Florida.

Ybu nro liorohy ordered to appear In 
the Above entitled < (*y: r - ! s  day
nf May tho sumo lining the first  dny of 
May, A. D. 1923, nt the Court House In* 1  . | . ,  ,  , . ,  * * * ■ ,  ,  d l H J j ,  f t i  I '■ i v v i l ,  l i t  I  I I P  ’ . 1 »* r i l ■ i  n i l  n n  i n

Ida. to-wlt: Lota 16 to - I .  Itliick J ) . 'S a n fo rd ,  Florida. In ilelatm vrtieruof the 
Geneva. The mild land being nnF*Mntui complainant will bn entitled and nulh-

or Ixoil to pro cued ox parte., , tat Ihe date of the Ifomnncn nt such car 
tlflcnti ' In Hie name o f  W. A. W hit
comb

Also Tax C ertificate  No. 234, dated 
tho 2ml day of June, A. I). 1910,, bus 
filed Hiilit eert ir ica le  In my office, and 
hnn made application for Tnx Deod to 
lump' hi nccnrdntiua with law. Bald ce r
t i f ic at e  e mb ra ce*  tho f o l l o w i n g  do

Aubrey Leo Nichols , bo removed will issue thereon on tho 12th dny of Cmlnty. 'Florida) t o- w i*t: * Lot*ST 'to' to*
' ltlin  k II . Denevti. T h e  sa id  land bein gItenco by tho sheriff of Volusia coun- May, A. D. 1022. 

ty 1° the jjnll of said county and Witness my official 'signature nnd 
there to b0 snfely kept until such seal this tho 4th dny of April, A. D. 

At noon n luncheon wns given nt  ̂ timo ns tho governor of the stnto of 1022. 
the .Methodist'church by tho execu-j Florida rnny by his warrant appoint, (SEA L) E. A. 1JOUGLASS, 
tivc board, honornry qml past prosl- i't which timb, within the enclosure Clerk Circuit Court,
denis of Annio Cowman Chnptor to of the jail of said county, you shall Seminole County, Fin.
executive board nnd pnBt presldonta | be hanged by tho nock until you nro 34-fltc By: A. M. W EEKS, D. C. 
of the state organization. Th<; tobies' demi, and mny tho Lord llnvo mercy 
were beautifully appointed, hnskcls ' on your soul.’’—DoLnnd News, 
of lovely flowers turul̂  Confodcrnto ^ ----------------------------»
flags being ysed in d eco rating  f o r  A P l i t M T C  W A M T F 1 1
this notable occasion o f  tho c o n v e n - 1 A t f l j i N  1 f t ___ V V A r S l L i U

tion. Tho plnco onrds wore hand Mc|) ant| women wanted to handle city imi Vitiinc of Thrushor A 
painted with tho Confederate emblem rutnil Hw> nriirlimi „,,,i boon inkon over and will bo contluuud

^n*lr.„ mnnl, Flun unilr.n. worn . ... . ! . K ' b)' D. 1̂  Thrualinr. who baa assumeddecorating each, rive course.! WOtO, ffonu|no Watkins Products, Remedies, mih will pay all of tho Indebtedness of

ushi' ipo'i) at Ibo dntW of  
suoh rurt l f lcnt o In Iltn ipuuo of  W,

NOTION OF lllk.SOLUTION
TO WHOM IT MAY CONFERN:

( Notice la hereby given Hint tho part- 
nursblp liorAoforo existing botween D. 
L. Tbrnahur and N. II. Garner, under 

• tbo name of Thrasher  A Garner, has 
I been illHHolved by mutual eoiiHunt, nnd 
Hie biiHlnepH hnrotofnro conducted In

H am er hna

Krvcd. Mrs. John E. Fuller acted as Extrnpt(( e ntP(,„ Toilet Remilslte* ,ho r,' rm*r ‘I'nriaorshlp, and will , * __ MXirnciH, opiccH, ioiili klijuisius, tucdIvi) umt ccitoot all moneyii due Halil
toastmnstor nnd responses were m«do u OU80hold Specialties, Automobile Ac- rir'n', . , , ,
>iv Mrs F. T, nil.H for tho Annio , . ^ . Dated this 28th day of April. 1922.By Mrs. ti. ti. hubs tor cno t tua CCC8or|e8 over 150 guaranteed* , /  d. l. TintahiiHit,
Coleman Chnptor, Mrs. Frank D, 0(|lJ(̂ 8 quj1 vn|uea nrc unequalled 37.510 -N' (,A,,N,!U

#cy, representing state organlza- nnd Wntkin8. Qunllty is in a.class by! ----------------------------
tlon, Mrs. L. H. Lawrence, &B 0 itself. Write today for free sample For Snlo— Brand now enr of White 
p*pt president of .Florida v 8 on*'and full dotails of our offer and wtmt Rose Lime. Just received. This tg 
Mrs. J .  W. Tench, roprogen ng gon- moana to you. Tho J .  R, W atkins' tho host llmo mndo for aprny. Cates 
m l organization, algo Mrs. Me- c  Dopt. 70, Memphis, Tenn. 38-5tpC rate Co., Phono 181. 35tfc
Crnry of Gainesville, Mrs. Rous, div

38-5tp ’ Crnto Co., Phono 181.

Isioa of Marylnnd, and Mrs. Waldron 
of Chicago.

In tho afternoon an Impressive 
memorial hour took placo, which/1 
was presided over by Mrs. L. II. 
Lawrence. Rov. Dr. T. H. McCon
nell delivered nn address appro^lato

In th e  C i r c u i t  C o u r t  o f  I h e  S e v e n t h  . l u 
ll 11' I n I C i r c u i t  o f  l l i e  S l n t e  o f  F l o r i d a ,  

In n n d  f o r  H enilun le  C o u n t y .

CITATION

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 57o of the General 
Statutes of tho State of Florida

Notice is hereby given that E. G. CotiN TY O F hi3MINOLK,j i  corporation, 
Hodges, purchaser of Tnx Cortificnto 
No. 100, dated the 2nd day of Juno,

H10 iMMinnco of 
A.

Whitcomb.
Unlceii mild certificate:) ahull bo ro- 

llomii.il iicrorilllig In law Tux Docd will 
Iphiic tbcrunu mi the 2ml day of Juno,
A. I). 1922.

W ITN ESS my official  nlgnnturo nnd 
anil  tlila tbo 271 li day of April, A. D. 
1922.

(HEAL) M, A. DOUOLABB,
Clerk Circuit Court,
Bnuluijlo tktuuly, Fla. 

37-flte lly; A. Mt W E E K S , D. C.

In  t l r r u l l  C o u r t ,  H rv rn t l i  . l u d i r l a l  C l r -  
c o l l ,  M u t e  o f  F l o r l i l n ,  C o u n t y  o f  

i r m l n o l r . — In C h a n c e r y

nil I ir.lt OF I'll IIMUATION

for this occasion, Mrs. Martha B. | A. D. 1019, has filed said certificate 
Palmer sang “There is No Death/’ j in my offico, and has mndo nppllca- 
and this wns followed by a1 reading,tion for tax deod to issue in accord- 
with the snmo titlo given by M iss! nnce with law. Said certificate cm- 
Mildred linker. A hugo white star braces the following described prop- 
was placed upon tho stago ln which orty situated in ' Seminole County, 
were tenderly plncdtl a white lily 
and n red flower for each of tho 
Confederate votornns and Confeder
ate women who have passed away dur 
lag the past year. Those wore Gen
eral N. A. Blitch, commnndor Flor
ida division Ul C. V., Mrs. E. L.
Aveilhe, honorary president Florida 
U. D. C., and Mrs. W. N. Bowler, 
president N. do Howard Chnptor.
After tho flowers had boon placed in 
the star in memory of these depart
ed, Mrs, F, M, Hudson sang boautl- 
fully, “No Night There.” Rov. Korr 
Boyce Tuppor offered prayer.—Or- 

'huidn Sontinel.

t h e  v g r m o r e l  f r e n c h  
k n a p  SACK s p r a y i n g  m a 
c h in e  IS THE BEST MADE. 
SOU) a n d  g u a r a n t e e d
FOU $25,00 BY CATES* CRATE 
00. PHONE 181.

i by nml through L. A. lirumlay, O, F. 
Hwopo, M. f^urlnH, C. W, Entsmlnger 
mill L. P. Hagmt, compoalng tho 
llouril of County CotnmlHnlonora nf 
Seminole County, Florliln, 

v*.
Tho Stale of Florliln, ex rel Goo, A. 

DoCotleR. Htnto Attorney for tho Sev* 
•'litli Judicial Circuit of the Hlntn of 
Florida,

TO THE CITIZENS AND TAX PAYERS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA: 
Whernaa, a petition ha* linen filed In 

r>i 11 . . .11. o n  tho ahovu atyled cntlae by th« CountyFlorida, to-wit, S 2 acres of W l-^ o f 'o f  Seminole, Slate of Florida, liy nnd
NE 1-4 of NW 1-4 of NW 1-4 See 5 1 through Hie Hoard of County Commla-ixc i  1 01 m v i  1 01 ix>v i - i ,  olc. o, M|oMoril nf Hemlnolo County. Florida,
Twp. 20 S„ Range 31 E, 2 acres, Tho net ting fnrih iim fact Hint an eleotlou

. 1.....1 i,.i„„  . . . . . ____ 1 ,i_, 1 . ____t 'was held throughout the County ofsaid land being assessed at tho date of suminole, state of Floridn, on tho lith
tbo issuance o f  suph cortif icn to  in the , ' ,r A. , *-1 J !J.22, , to ' '“ tormlno’ . . . .  r . . Whetlmr there hIi o i i IiI bo laauod tiy tho
nnnio o f  Unknown, U hIcsb Haiti cor- said County of Hemlnole, S la te  of F lorl-  
l in , . , . , , .  1 da, boilda In Ihe auin of $100,000,00, toti fiento  shall bo rouoomcd nccortling |H,„ r 1 ntoront nt tlm r a t e 1 of aix per
to law Tax Deod will issue thereon cep J uni per utiuuin, tho prlncltml on . . .  . . .  iHnlil luinilN to mature thirty yeurn after
on tho util d ^  of May, A, D, 1922. | tlm dale of Hie Issuance thereof, mild

Witness ntv olTielnl sli-natnrn anil hotids In be dated July 1st, 1922, both witness my ouicini signature «"«  prlnalltnl and Interest of aald honda to
seal thiH tho 30th dny of Marche A. be payable at Hom e bank In Hie City of 
n moo i/iow York, State of Now York.
IJ, (YIiq proceinla to bo darlvod

| from the Hale of aald bon da to lie lined 
’ for the purpoan of countruetlug, re-

Minnie Felder and Mattie Edwards,
ComphilntnntH, '

va.
Gaorge Sbepperd, and E. J .  Sheppard, 

Defendant!).
T o  tho Defendants: George Sheppard, 

mid E. J .  Sheppard, of Fllxgernld, Don 
Mill County, Georgia:
II appearing from tho Illll of Com- 

plaint herein filed by Mlnnlo Folder 
nnd .Mattie Edwards. Complnlnants, 
that the ilnfendanta George Sheppard, 
and E. J.  Sheppard, are residents of the 
town of F lUgerald , «lleii I ll l l  County, 
Gonrglii, mid Hint their poalofflco ail- 
dreai 1* Fltxgerabl, lion Illll County, 
On., Hint there Is nn person III the State  
of Florida, the service nf mibpooun up
on whoA would bind tbo Halil defend
ants, or either of them, that It Ih tho 
belief of these complainants Hint the 
mild defendant 11 ami each of them la 
over Ihe age of twenty-one yearn

It J r therefore ordered Hint you, the 
mild defendant!!, ami each of you do 
appenrlii  tlila court lo the Illll of Com
plaint heroin filed iipiin Monday, June 
Mil, A. D, 1922, the snmo being a rule 
day o f  this  Court.

II la further ordered Hint thin order 
be published om n a week for four coil- 
Hocutlvo weeka In the Sanford Herald, 
a newspaper puhllHhetl In Sanford, 
Seminole County, Florida.WIlnoHH my hand and the ncnl o f  tbo anlil C o u rt  th lH .th e  2 R h  day o f  April ,  
A. D. 1923,

(S E A L ) '  E. A. DOUGLASS,
. _  C l e r k .
I lv : * V  E. DOUGLASS. D. C. 

T. S. TltANTIIAM.
Attorney for Complalumits. 37-6tc

In  r i r o u l t  C o u r t  o f  I lie N e v r n l l i  J i i i l lo -  
I11I C t r e i i l l ,  S l n t e  o f  F lo r l i ln ,  S e m i 

n o l e  C o u n t y . — In C h u n r r r y .

Mrs,

OIIIIF.II FOR PUItlilCATION.

Ciimpbilnant.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clork Circuit Court, [ jiurdsurfhalifg, macadamising mid' pav- 

T i l .|> lug certa in  ronds In Homlnole County, 
botninolo County, I In. Piorliin, and for tlm further purpose of

33-fltc llv: A M W E E K S  D C 'building and constructing a bridge.j j  me ny. m. WEiCitva, u . o . noroHa „ , n Ht Johns ulvor HntI1inoio
Coiiqty , F lorida ,  at a

S

point know 11 iih
N „ ll« 'o r  Application (or T ax Dead " ■ f e S i T S i n * . .......... ,1,. n,

Under Section 575 of (he ftcnernl IhhIiI otaatlon nhow nrlum faclo time the 
a#-#- (Nf _i_|_ , renult of Nntd eluetlon whh Iii favor ofHt nt uti h of t nt Stnte of I loriun t h «• iHHimnce of the IkivhIh afnr<*Hai<l by

J ._____  Hunilnolo County, Florida,
„  , , , , , . rt «  • Now, Therefore. Purpunnt to an or*
Notico ih hereby given Umt* r ,  o. dor of the Court heroin mndo, notion Ih

37-trc jV orp»y , purchA.br a!  Tnx Cartlflcat. ! i :^ K  .^ W m lS S I .M K 'iiM P A / S K

s F E R T I L I Z E R  F O R  C I T R U S  T R E E S
Now is tho time for Summer application nf fertilizor to citrus trees to serve the do/iblo purpose of creat

ing now growth, which in tho foundation for next year's crop, and of*developing the crop now on tho trees 
Summer Fertilizer pays fo^ itself by increasing tho size of tho fruit. Ho liberal with your trees, 

fecotnmond the following brand*:
Wo

& T.’S SEMINOLE FRU IT MANURE
<3"r Am., 8% A. P. A., Pot.)

SEMINOLE FRUIT AND VINE 
(3% Am., 0% A. P. A., 8% Pot.)

W. & T .’S SPECIAL FRUITER
(4% Am., 8% A. P. .v„ 8% Pot.)

U K ID E A L  FRU IT MANURE '
Dl% Am., 13% T. P. A., 10% Pot.) ,

IDEAL FRUIT AND VINE MANURE 
(3%  Am., 0% A. P. A„ 10% Pot.)

Send for our booklet, “Fertilizers for the Summer AppllcatlonTby Bayard F. Floyd. .It treats not onl)( 
fertilization, but gives summer schcdulo for spraying.

:
Agricultural Building

WILSON & TOOMER f e r t il iz e r  c o m p a n y
MANUFACTURERS OF IDEAL FERTILIZERS

AiiAN SCOTT. Local R ep resen tative

Jacksonville, Florida

Lola Horne
vs.

Furl J .  Home, Drfcmlant 
To: E ar)  J .  Horne, Chicago, III.:

It uiqinarltig from an affidavit tiled 
In tlilH cause tbut you are a non-resi
dent of tho S tate  of Florida, therefore, 
yon, E a r l  J .  Horne, aro hereby ordered 
to bo and appear before our mu Id Court 
at ihe Couri Houho In Hanford, Floridn, 
oil tho first Monday tn June. A. D. 1922, 
the Mama being the Mb day thereof, 
nnd a rule day of thin rourl, to answer 
tile Illll of Complaint filed herein 
ngalnst you, else the Maine will be ta k 
en us aonfosHod nnd followed by nppro- 
prlnto daerne.

It la further  ̂ ordered that Hi Im order 
bn puhlishudap*tho Hanford Herald, a 
iiowsnsper p inn tutted In Hemlnole Coun
ty, Florida, once each week for four 
coneacuHve weok*.

Given undsr my band nad Ibo aenl of 
sill.I court, this the 25th i|ny of April, 
A. D. 1922.

(HEAL) B. A. DOUGLASS.
Clork of the Circuit Court,

1 1 Heinlnoln County, Florida.
Uy: V. B. DOUGLASS, f>. C.

Z. HASS,
Attorney for Complainant. 37-610

And It Is further ordered that a1 copy 
of this notice be pnhllHhed once a week 
for twelve consecutive wooks In Iht 
’•Hnnford Herald” » newspaper In gen
eral circulation In the said County.

WltnesH my hand nn Clerk o f  Ihe 
aforesaid Court and Hie Heal thereof 
thin the l l th  day of Jan u ary , A. D. 1918.

(HEAL) B. A. DOUGLASS,
Clark.

Hy: A. M. W E E K S .  D. C. 
JOHN G. LEONAllDT,

Solicitor for Complulnnnt. 22-131#

m  in  rai 5] mi n  m  m  mi it#

POLITICAL
irnirnmimitemimimimi

m»

For County CamntiKsioner 
Tho fricmls of D. L. Thrasher an

nounce his cniuiitlncy for tlio position 
of County Commissionor for District 
No. 1, knowing that ho will at all 
times be found doing his full duty ns 
he sees it und that tho county will 
have n business tnnn in District No. 1 
nnd a conscientious worker for the 
people of tho whole country.— Paid 
Political' Advertisement.

clalon of the Democratic primary to 
be Hold June 8th, 1922.

B. F . W HEELER.
(Paid Political Advertisement)

For County Commissioner
1 hereby nnn ounce my cnndldacy for 

tho position of County Commissioner 
for District No. 5 of Seminole Coun
ty, subject to tho decision of tho Dem
ocratic primary td bo held Juno flth, 
1922.

E. H. KI LB EE.
(Paid Political Advertisement)

For Member County School Board 
I hereby announce myself ns a can

didate, in tho Democratic primary, 
June flth, 1922, for nohtination to re- 
election ns a , member of tho County 
Bonn! of Public Instruction for Sem
inole County, Florida, from District 
No. 1 (Sanford).

FRED  T. WILLIAMS. 
(Paid Political Advertisem ent)

For Member County School Board 
I hereby announce myself n candi

date for nominatioh and re-election as 
a member .of the County  ̂ Board of 
Public Instruction for .Sendnolo Coun
ty, Florida, from District No. 3, sub
ject, of coureo to tho Democratic Pri
mary to bo held Juno Oth, 1922. Hav
ing been n member of tho Board for 
four terms, I feel that past service Is 
my best recoin m end a tion as woll ns 
qualification, and if nominated and 
elected I promise the same careful ad
ministration in tho future as in tho 
past,

CHAS. F. HARRISON. 
Geneva, Fla.

(Paid Political AdvortlHOmont)

For County School Board 
I hereby announce my candidacy for 

re-election ns n member of tho Board 
of 'Public Instruction of Seminole 
County, representing District No. 2, 
subject to tho Democratic primnry to 
be held June flth, 1922. ,

Having been n member of this board 
for tbo past hovcii years, 1 feel Hint 
my past service Ih my bMt recom
mendation, and if nominnteuund elect
ed, I promise to do my best for tho 
advancement of tho public freo 
schools, which I consider tho largest 
asset of any community.

Respectfully,
CHAS. A. DALLAS.

— Paid political advertisement.

Fur Representative 
At tho earnest request of mnny 

friends I hnvo decided to bocomo a 
candidate for tho position of represen
tative from Sominolo County subjgct 
to tho doclHlon of the Democratic pri-

,  , . . . .  . . . .  __ Imary to bo hold Juno flth, 1922. Hav-Tho friends of John Molsch an- ; . '
li i n .  lug sorvod for throe terms as ropro-nounco his ennd dacy for tho position ” . . .  , , . .. .  ,,  „  . ____.  .  r , , . . . . .  sbntativo and knowing tho noods of

In  t h e  C o u r t  o f  C o u n t /  J u d g e .  H e m ln ole  
C o u n t } .  Hint# o f  F l u r i d n

N O T I C E  T O  C l tR U I T O I I H

In re B atn te  of
MllS. A. It. S T IL E S ,  Doooneod.
To all  Creditor*, I.egatoo*. Dl*trll.uleee 

und all persona having l'I.i Iiiih nr da* 
mnnde ngalnat enld eetute:
You, nnd onoh of you. are  hereby no

tified and anyrequired to pre*«nt 
claim * nnd demand* which you or e i th 
er of you may liuve ngalnst the eelate 
nf &fr*. A. It. Htllae, dnooa*od, lute of 
Hemlnolo County, Floridn, to tho under
signed, ndmlnlHlrulor uf enld estate, 
within two years from the dnto hereof 

Dated Februnry l l t h  A. D, 1928,
f L. J. HAUTLEY,

Administrator.
Longwood, Fla. _____________ 16-Pto
In Court of Count/ Judge, Nrnilnole 

Count/. Ntate of Florida '
NOTICE OF ADMINIHTHATOH 

(For Final I>l*chnrge)

of County Commissioner for District 
No. 2, knowing that he will at all 
times bo found doing his full duty as 
ho sees It and that the county will 
have a business man ln District No. 2 
nnd a conscientious worker for th« 
pcoplo of the whole country.— Paid 
Political Advertisement.

For County Commissioner 
I hereby announci my candidacy for 

tho position of county commissionor 
for District No, 2, subject to tho do- 
clslon of tho Domocintiq primary to bo 
held June flth, 1922.

WALTER HAND.
(Paid Political A iverllHomout)

For County Commissioner 
I nnhounco my candidacy fur tho po

sition of County Commissioner for tho 
District No. 2 subject to the decision 
of the Democratic primary to bo hold 
Juno flth, 1922. My decision to enter 
the race wns made nt tho earnest re
quest of mnny friends* and I promise 
that if elected to servo tho host inter
ests of 4ho entire county.

JOHN W. BELL.
(Paid  Political AdvortlHqinnnt)

For County Commissioner 
Hnving served tho pcoplo of Soml- 

nola County ns commissionor ninco tho 
county was established, I will again bo 
n candidate for tho position of County 
Commissionor from tho Third District 
subject to tho decision of tho Demo
cratic primary to be held Juno 0, 1922.

C. W. ENTZMINGER.
(Paid Political Advortliiainant)

.For County Commissioner.
I hereby announce my candidacy for 

tho position of county commissioner 
in District No. 1 subject to the du- 
dsion of tho Democratic primary to 
he hold on June Oth, 1922.
, G. L. BLEDSOE.

(Paid Political Advertisement)

For County Commissioner 
^  hereby nnnounco my candidacy for 

thy position of County Commissioner 
far District No, 4, subject to-the de

knowing
tho county nnd tho Btuto I will sorve 
tho people to tba best of my ability 
and bellevo I am qualified to give 
thorn real service as a member of tho 
Floridn legislature.

FOREST LAKEi 
' (Paid Political Advortlnemont)

For Representative 
I, horeby announco myaalf a candi

date for tho offico of repreaentativa 
from Seminole County, subject to tba 
Democratic Primary to bo hold Juna 
flth, A. D„ 1022.

O. P. SWOPE.
(Paid Political Advertisement)

For County Commissioner 
I will bo u candidate to'succeed my

self to tho position of County Com
missioner from District No. 6, subject 
to the decision of tho Democratic pri
mary to bu held Juno Oth, 1022.

ENDOU CURLETT<S

For County Commissioner
I hereby announce my candidacy for 

the posjtlon of County Commissioner 
from District No. 3, subject to the de
cision of the Democratic primury to bu 
bold June flth, 1922.

W, B. BALLARD.
— Paid Political advertisement.
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In re Hatnte of
J. HAMILTON REP.

Notice U hereby given, to nil whom II 
tra y  concern, that an the 20th day of 
Juna, A. D, 1922, I shall apply to the

ler, Ju

MONEY
deceased,

! I Itonornhlo E. F. II mi she Id nr, Judge of 
I sn(d Court, ns Judgo of Probate, far my 

final discharge ns Administrator of the 
estate of J. Hniqtltun Hep, c 
and that nt the iume time I #
■dit to said Court m/ flhnl i 
ft* ndmtnletartor of said estate, 
for their approval.

Doled April 10th, A. D. t i l l
86-Oto... AARON H. ANDERB, 

.Administrator.

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit a ad Vegetable Grates

You £ tn  Buy From Ua i t  
Wholesale Prices

Write for Prloa LUl

W. A. Merryday Company
P a litta , Florida
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